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The, A n nual Meeting of our chief Ec.cle-
'111stic i Court takes place on Wednendity,

'4e 7th of July, and i lI be cnniinuiei

il llring the renainder ofthe week. The

1lude of' Meeting iï at XVilliam..town, andi

Wve trust in ouir neXt to be able t0 (lorm u-

ntl',tt, that a goodly numiner of Ministers

nnd Eiders have been in attendance, and

that they have been enabled, %vith the

D'iv1ine blessing, to devise many %vise

tfleasures for the benefit of Our beloved

ýhurch, and for extendigig Our tusefulne.53

l1heýe Provinces. As we have reasofl

hO biieve that several important overtures

WeiII be laid hefore the Syuod, we Ihave de-

tsrm1ined, rather than give, as heretofore, a

dry detail of the proceedings, to employ an

etie:'ent Reporter, whose labours, %ve have

110 doubî, wilI enable us to lay before our

r'eaders at least the spirit of the different
6I)elakeral addresses, if not their very %vords.

Ihe Public generally take too littie interest

'i' the proceedings of our Chorch Courts,
and the efl'ert on these bodies themselves is

no)t Llffrequently very prejudicial. In the

bsence of a large and interested auditory,

nd knowing that the remnarks made are

no0t Io be reported, the speakers often adopt
a yConversational and not very dignified

etle of address, which by no means tends

to elevate the character of the proceedings
i the .estimation of the few chance visitors

"'hl> Iiitn to themn. If our good friends in

Qengarry wiIl dotheir part by attending the

Ieeti ,gs of Synod, we %ýVii1 do ours byrepoli-
tlg, if niecessary lu a supplemelltarY sheet,

n accurate account. of the proceedings.

WVu&REÀs the persons, usualiy nomîinated

to constiaute the Commission of Synod,

are neyer able to meet together for the

transaction of business, so that what is

calleci the Commission of Synod is often

nothing More than a few of the memibers

of the particular Presbytery within whose

botinds the Commission for the time is

appoiuted to meet, and anomalous and

irregular proceedings have someti mes taken

place; and whereas, for the prevention of

these in future, it is necessary to rencler

the Commission what it n'as intended to

be, a bond fide EXEcUTIVE COMMITTEE

0F THE WHOLE S'NOD; an Overture %vill

be presented to the Synod at its next

Meeting Io the following effect:

1. That the mnembers of which. the

Commission shail be constituted shali be

nomi nated by their respecti ve Presbyteries,

during the Meeting of Synod, in -the ratio

of one memnber for every six (less or more)

ministers composing each PresbyterY. The

nomination by Preshyteries to be duly

certified to the Synod on the day previous

to its adjournmelt: and, in case any Pres-

bytery shiah fait to certify the Moderator

of Synod shahl nominate' for such Pres-

bytery.
2. That the Commission shall meet onl

the call of the Moderator, if need be, on

the second Wednesday in May, and the

second Wednesday ln October, in the place

where the Synod held its last Meeting.

3. That the presence of oue mnember at

least fromn every Presbytery shahl be

deemed essential to constitute a quorum ;

the said Presbytery shall 1) held delia-

quent, and, unles valid reasons be as-
igned, shahl be subject to censure by the

Synod.
4. That the Commission shall have no

power to originate auy new measures, or

to transact any business whatever except

such as has been committed to it by

special instructions from the Synod.
5. The Moderator of the Synod wvill be

the Moderator of the Commission ; and,
in case of his absence, any niember of the.

Commission May ho chosen to fîtl that

office. Thle Clerk to be chosen from the

members present.
6. It shaîl be the duty of the Commis-

sion to record its proceedings, and to tay

n copy of the record before the Synod.
Montreal, June '2, 1852.

MONTREAL, June 15, 1852.
SmP,

1 shail offer no apolôgy for caliag yo'ur

serous attention to the matters contained

in the following OVERTURE intended to,

be proposed to the Synod, which shahl as-

semble at Withiamstowfl on the first Wed-

nesday in July:
4WHEREAS silice thte secession of

many of our Ministers in 1844 this

Synod, nd several of the inembers there-

of individually, have used grect exertions

to procure Ministers to supply the desti-

tute locahities withifl our bounds, and,

duriflg. the seven years that have since

elapsed, we have obtaifled eight Minis.

ters fromn the Church of Scotland, and

nnfrom other Presbyteriati bodies, which,
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together with six Ministers licensed andordained by the Synod, making a total oftWenty-three, presents only on actual in.crease of nine members on the Roll of'1851, ove.tipt Of< 1 8 4 5,-aq Ittresobbearigg nOý adequate proportioný to the.sJpiriftm destitution whieh prev ailsi amongthe members of' our Church in this Prov-ince, enlarging, as it does, by eniigra.tion and the natural increase of popula.tion ; THFREi it il reSPectfully. over-tured thst this Synod do take somne ef-fectuai 'neans to enforce the duty that islaid upon us to perpetuate and extendour Churcb, and to diffuse its blessed in-fluence arnong ail, who shall a8k for thebenefit o? its ministration8, by training UpYOung mien for the Miîîistry ; and thatfor the attfinynent of this ojc hSynod do ordain that Presbyteriecs hu11eUse effectuai means to secure at least oneStudent, -on an average, fromn every fourcongregations, and, if nePd be, assiet tomaintain himn nt Queen'a College duringthe wbole course of hie atudies ; and that,for the carrying out of this scheme, theSynod shall organize itself into Educa-tionai Boards, of four congregations each,'on sach a plan as shahi best insure cor.dial: mnd effective co-operation in thisi»eamure."1

If the Synod can be induced to agreeon ay eichemne of thia nature, it willf bedeenel highly sa&tisfaictory, that the Trus-tees o? Queen's Coliege, nt B generalMeeting of the B3oard in October last, withthe view o? rendering thiat Institution
1D0r4 efficient, resolved to appoint, assoon as practicable, a Principal and twoProfeuoris in ýaddition to the two whoare now ernployed. When these ap-POintmeuîs are conipleted, the means ofeducation niay be deerned adequate to ourpresent nocessities. To extend the use-fuinees Of the College, anid to increase, asfar as iay in their power, the nunaiber ofThéological Studentë, the Board of Truis-tees fartiier resoived that it ihouid be thedutY of the officers to be appointed to de-vote thr.e months during the Coilege re.cea to viiticg tlbe principal congregationsof the Syniod, to prgmote the intereste ofcoliegiate education, and to -awmken thedesife in pious young mon to consecratethemselves to the work o? the Ministryin thus land, Whien this nieasure shallbe fuliIr carried out by the Professors of'Queen a Coilege, it wii fail in harmoni-ousiy with 1%ucli a scherne as that suggest-ed in the preced'ing overtu ne; anad, throughtihe Divine blessing, we nisy look forwardto Bn ona of greater ,prosperityr for theChurcit o? Scotland in Canada.

With a full knowledge of the diflicul.tift and diacouragements by which wehave -bien surrounded, *fid whaieh atiliin a deplomb1e degre. encurabie las, per-Mit Mue ta state frankly MY Opinion, thatour Church haS Dot falthfulîy dimchargedits duty to Queeum Coliege. That, In-
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Stitution ia peculiarly Our own in its oni-gin and design. Its funds were collortedmainly fromn our own people. Tlhe Gen-c,'aI Asseznbîy of the Clmurch of ScotlandIfal co1t1ÊÎutd itfnuallya liberal doniloento Its futnda--8 donation originally intehid-ed to assieit in educatitig a native Ministry.'Yet, after the lapse of nine yeurs, and alarge expenditure, the resuit has been, asappenris from, tle, Rtoi of 1851, Only sixMinisteru to the ýChurob, smre of whornreceived part of their éducation inSeotland. What great disadvantRgesQueen's College has Iaboured under isknown to us ; imnmensely aggravate<îthy hav'e been by the negigence andopatby of those whose duty it wns to haverelieved tiiern, and who had in tlîeir own)hands the power of plaeing it on a mforeefficient footing. Whether a free andcondid statement of the evils that threntê.nus wîIl arouse Our Ministers and peoplefromn their apathy remains to bu seeii.To present more digtinctly the condi-tion of our Church, 1 subjoin the follow-ing TABULAR VjaW:
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It may further be atted, l ingu

exhibit our true Ptrengtî1 pnde P05
that several of the M iniste., hsD
are included in the precedifl g 0
-are whoily laid aside frW herrî
-age and intlrlmitY; bh 5 ~1 8are verging on that Rýaefor il
life whieh forbids Us t<> hope a0

years of that incessant and ebv
toil which the exigefCles O &fff~tel
Church demand of" elaitisrfî Ili q

In bringing your 8t wililDot fo
tion ila til its beariflm, yoU 1 obliga'
that in addition to the geflera t'
under which vie are laid as MDCia
perpetuanto and extefli Our 0wn Chu1
there are ot ber obligations5 of' s er
laid upon us. We eljoy avery COfle
na%éis;tnne!e f'rom the Cier(YY Re e bit
-a boon from Providefce tO~ 1
to exterid our tisefuills ln at
field whaich is sprend beNOe. Uth0nuniher in C. W., reported 'ihurct
CCfluSU as bclongiiig to Our. Chi

67,900.0 The Divine Heado .atitlei
requires, and the State too 10 re (fr
rt'quire o? us%, that We ghoUîdCobti
spiritual wel-beýng o? thir55 ar
If we fail in our dutyp hae too1

strained to test ify, as we harO 11, tbe
testifled, thot, notwithstandîng rd 01%
vantages wbich the State ff ol
cannot fid Ministert toSU01ji
vacant congregatiois n 01
field@, there wiil bceon

-~ ~o.0 4
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THE PREBYTERIÂN.

tVlrSlariesSind by sud by there will

l "Pn '' faitiful men among ourselvesq
ll vilI flot scruple to urge, in confor-

tail 'liti, a widely prevailing wvisl, in
CIr ý1OLUtry,, that the bounty of the State
tr ,liglous purposeé;' shouid either ho

Csérdto more energetie hands, or
eWithdrawn altoge-ther and applied to

'weCl kl ' ojects. When it aol be .as
Pi 1 kn to the public as it is to our

tilrg>Y Reserve Comnijisioners, tluat
itaelarge surplus funds, which, not-

'tJ~afl, ing the spiritual destitution of
é4ittu(Ies of Otur people, are lyiuig un-

1-1. lued Pbecause we can neither obtain
Oni. Home, Dor raise up among our-
rt-1Yý "lutn who will watch for souls,"

il"' nt "»s cry will go forth agfainst lis,
Vtller ta destroy, to impoverish., Ail

er hurches, 1 arn aware, are strug-
bil;a We are, and complain as wve do

if' they, in thaeir greater peruUry, ac-
~PIsl more than we, we %haill assured-

th 5O sink down to a lower leveI thon
011 o which they stand.

"' TlIe filets exhibited in the preceding
billar View are inelancholy enough ; they

inlaet;olbadnîonitory. During the

h'Y have done littie more thon cauriter-bal-
h l.ethe waste tluat death and other causes

cî.e Ii1adj in its ranks. We are indebted
r enrly lialf its stîrength to a source that
le 1 tyed foreign in refertence to the.
ai designaitioli w liel our Church ei8
fh should we take our omen of thue

from the ps, whlch we may cer-
t""1Y do if former apathy prevail, the

Ilect seven ycaurs wl 1 only find tus fur-ther
%l"rk -Ili senility and clecrepitude. XViII

1%ela prospect not put, an end ta our
t'-a nghing,, and paper-scbees slti-

e nIougph someuimes, wbich are neyer
'rried ienta execution because the ir1ert

èe11&5 is content te approve without any
tiuaunited effort to realize their good,

"treats practicaîîy the authority of our

e'l lt foc or judicatures as a thing with-
'ý1tfoceorobligation. If there be any

1 9 lis despairing of our condition; and
'n.tut8 of ail heauiy good will to advance

eaUse, hugging themselves in that
U'Rrante 'Of stability wbich a parlianien-
t4enRetment is supposed -to give, and

'Por%'Rultiîrthemscives that, whatever

?y'OIre af t ie Chu rch, « tiere shail be
'rA"i their day ," they ougrht to be re-

'tledl that the descent of a church, like
Il ' IL manQ, into the valley of death la

~5 11aaa period of peace, but more
'4uly of sorrow and tribulation to ail

eLte With it. Let us not shut our
Zn e then upan the prospect. It requires

ir lOf prophecy, and only a littie skill
. he 8tatifitica of life in men and churches,

Il Jredict that, unies@ we shall bu more
. Uneeafad than we have been in increas-

t1ill rPower from healfhful, and legiti-
li, 3 e aurces, twenty years wilI nlot pas
4e fre the Church of Scotland ln Cana-

"' % shapeles shadow, a heterogeneous

thing which its parent will refuse to own.
No friendly mnan, thoroughly acquainted
with the state of aur affairs, will treat this
contingency lightly. Our duty, our safe-
ty, aur very lufe, lies in the application of
a riglit remedy.

While I use the liberty of presenting
these statements in support af the over-
ture which, I intend ta, submit to the
Synod, I rnay remind you that, even should
it pass ino an act, and botter 'still, should
it bu practically ,carried out from Novem-
.ber next, so that flfteen students destined
for the Ministry should enter Queen's
College every year tliereafter, seven years
must elapse before the full advantage of
the measure shall begin to be regularly
enjoyed, wliilo during this period there
would be increasintr annually a burden
upon the liberality of the Educational
Boards, according ns the number of beau-
ficiaries is rnultiplied. Thot we should
induce the Synad ta ordain in terms of
the overture ought nlot to content us. Nor
should wa oven bu satisfied with seeing
this measure, or any other good measure,
being successfully ýcarried into operation
for raising up a native Ministry. W-e
have aiso the imnmediate and urgent duty
to provide, if possible, an increase to the
number of our Ministers during the in-
tervening yenrs. And where can we
iost naturally look,-still look, though
we have long, looked in vain,-but, to the
Chiureha of aur native land. Ministurs,
who have recently corne amongst us, say
that there may still be found probationers
in the Church of Scotland, able, piaus,
devated, ready to cast lu their lot Nvith
us were the matter fairly presented ta
them. WVeil, if so, let a more strenuous
effort bu made to preseut the spiritual des-
titution of' Canada fully and fairly, with
all the encouragement we have to offer.
May be we shiaîl be more successf'ul than
we bave been. God rules over ail, aud
why should aur hope and confidence l'ail?
To increase the probabilities af success,
however, the Synod should declare and
cornyunirate ta the Parent Chtirch with-
out reserve ail aur difficulties and perils
and wants as the Churcli af Scotland in
Canada ; and with the able and zealous
advocacy af the RZev. Dr, Mathieson, who
is 1how in Scotland, we may entertain a
better hope. And, if it s'lould bu deemed
expedient from the extreme urgency of
the case, the Synod miglit atrengthien tI.e
hands af Dr, Mathiesan lu this busines
by deputing another messenger ta repre-
sent aur condition over tîxe leuugth and
breadth ai Scotland, and td say ta the goad
men who are willing, "«Corne and help us."

Trhot these matters may be fatirly con-
sidered, qnd a reasonable liope of a renie-
dy cherished, every Minister with lais
Eider should makie it a point af consci-
ence ta attend the approaching meeting
)f Synod. Coming Up Iin a right spirit,

aqwe be led ta devise wise and liber ai

thinga, for only by devising thua ean we
stand.

I amn, Rev. Sir,
Yours with Christian affection,

SROBERT McGILL,
Miniater of St. Paud'a CAurcla, Monire.

PETITION TO THE SYNOD 0F CANADA
ON THE SUT3JECT 0F ROMAN CATH-
OLTO ANNOYANCES.

The respectitl petiuion of the undersign-
ed, menabers af the Presbyterian Church of
Canada, in connexion with the Cburch of
Scotland, ta the Venerable Synod, whose
spiritual jurisdiction they own,
HUMBLY SHEWETH,-

Thot your petitiaumers, residing chiefly in
the City af Montreal, are surrounded with
a Romnan Cotholic population, who ait pres-
cnt constitute a large majority ; that, while
they ireely acknowledge the right of their
Roinan Catholie fellow-citizens ta worship
God according ta the dictates ofitheir con-
science, free from ail hindrance and moles-
tation, they dlaim, for themselves, and ail
other Christian denominations, an equal
rigbt on the common ground of Christian
principle and equitable law j that your
petitioners notwitbstanding the reason and
justice af this dlaim are very frequuntly
disturbed in their religions exercise on the
Sab)baîh-day by deafeîîing peals ai bell-
ringing during the hours af publie worship;
by tiwdry and alluring processions, attract-
iag the young and the idie, away fioam their
religlous dutien, and se croivding the streets
that many are hindered and prevented on
their wny ta the sanctuary of God ; and
irom these causes the sense af wrong and
resentment is at times se strong as te
endanger that peace and harmony which
should ever prevail among the worshipperi
ai the samne God and the iellow-citizens
of a free sud well regulated commonwealth.

That under a deep sense ai tîmese griev-
soces, end in a full view ai thîe peril to
whicki they expose the public trsnquillity
end well-being, we respectfully request your
Venerable Synod in declare, whether it ho
not a fundaînental principle ai that civil
and religious liberty for which we are sin-
cerely grateful, as subjects ai the British
crown, uhat no religiouit denomination shah!
be allowed ta do anything beyond the walis
af their sacred edi iceà wh ich m igh tgi ve dis-
turbance or offence ta any other denomina..
tion ai their fellov-Christians ; and, in par-
tir ular, that they shahi not he alloived ta fol-
low any practice whatsoever outeide their
sarred edificea., such as praoessions, music,
and bell-ringing, which may in any degreu
(isturb their fellow.Christians within their
aovn edifices, worshipping Gad according ta
their conscience; and nîsio, that in none ai
their Collegiate Seminaries withiu any city
shahi the use ai racket-courts and other noisy
games bu permaitted on the Lord's Day ta
annoy those who rcside in the neighbour.
hood ; and further, if these evils are proved
ta exist, and ta be persisted in in despite ao'



eery rmonstrance, hlether we ought no

civil rulers.
And further ; your petitioners in the fuibelief that your Venerablîe Synod will de.

elare that the aforesaid principles are found.
ed i truth and justice, and thtat a practi.cal regard to them, by ail denominations o~Christians is essential to the maintenance o
good will and public order, humbly cravethat you will recommenud to aU the mem-.bera of our Church in Canada to suppr
by petitions te the Legislature the applica-tin cf your petitioners for a remedy te thisvexation, that they may enj oy in quietthe rest of the Lord's Day in their religieu
dute îbîie. A I your petitioners, as induy heund, shall ever pray.

(Signed,)
T i . f o n r o c l m a inia b e e is s u e b y
d te public exercise cf Roman Catholic cere-enes ai sewbere than in places cf worship:

NY Tif EQUELr--A Paoc -AMATION.-.vi c TO-
RIA R

Wthereas, By the. Act cf Parliamnent, passed in
George ye Fouh for tlîe relef of HisMaestgRoan Catbolic subjects, it is enacted that no ..
rean Catholic ecclesiastic, nor any member cf any
Churchou orders, communities, or societies of thye
vownch cfouRome, bound by monastic on neligious
voes, o h exercise any cf the rites on ceremo-
nais of theRoman Catholic Religion or wear the
habsit cf hisorder, save within the usual places oetprifthe Roman Catholic Religion, or insenvte tbouses ; A.nd whereas it has been repne-weartng to us thtRoman Cathelic ecce siaties

Reite and ceremonies f the Roman Catholic
Reigio n high-ways and places of public resort,
bnr manydpasons ini c eremonial dresses, bearingianrcendiobjects, on syrmbols cf their worshipof proesnu to the great. scandai and annoyance

cfaner flmbra f cur peope, and to the manifest
daenger cfte public peace ; And whereaa it has
awn hpesented to us that such violation of the
iWors ben commit ted near places f publicW sip during the. time cf Divine Servce- min such a manner as te disturb the crgicend

ssmbî ed thenain ; We bave, thereonre toog
itOur bounden duty by and with the. advice of
clarpnivy Council to sue this, Our Royal Pro-
clmation, solemnly warning all those whom it
moa concern, that, while We are resolved to
prtect Our Roman Catholic subjects in the un-ditbdenjoyment cf their legal rights andi rea,-glous rteh nWe are determined to prevent and

epesthe cmnismen et al sub eat asaoe

ions Iaa and the e and security of Ourcmi.of

Gvnat Our Court, at Buckin- mPaaethis 15th dfay ot Ju, in hemPalet ou
Lord 1852, and in the , th year of ourn
reign. nhya for

G oz sava TSE QUrLa.

THIE CONGREGA TION 0F HTAM

W. have mnuch Pleasure in extracting
the following from the Kent A<dvertiser.

To the .Editor cf the Kent .4dvertis er.

DEAa StCHATHAM, 10th Jane, 1852
insrtin t o oud oblige a Subscriber by

dndew' C re in t., the rmembers cf St.Andrw'sChuah n tia own presented their
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t Minister, the Rev. John Rbb, with a handeome
and of their just appreciation of the fatflper
foirmance of his Ministerial labours amongst

-be.eÊw havey reaon e to kn that this gifthbas

-of Mr. Robb's Church, yet weugave hadme
-opportunities of witnessmng the zeal w ith whîch
f he has dischar ged, since his residence here, the

fbofde. rees pertainn to his sacred

,tention to the wants of hisvlock, atdded to okan easand agreeable manner, have gained for him the
good will and respect of many beyond the memr-
obrs-r tohwstce'wn ctnhregatio. Itis plin" T1o
grateful feelings to their spiritual teac er ; itmnuat be still more gratifyrng To the Minister
himself to know by this tribute that his labours"amrongst them have flot been in vain but are

dugappecitedby those for whose' presenta bftr appiness they are daily exercise'd.The Gown was presented byM Mr. W. McKen-

teoccsio, hoiîh Mr. Ro b ' Repiy, ea pbil
RErvEazND Sr a,-To testify our regard for you,and our attachment to the Church of our ore-
faes a Gocw Nwhich I now hold in mny hand,ba •be prourdby the members and friends

presen t to you in ther naue and bha e t
tths otpportnith of deciarg their attach-

structed to assure you, that this attachmnent is nlo-tof recent origin. It was formed in their earlierdays, bas been cherished (even under mîuch dis-couragement) through life, and has lately beeninîcreased by your miustrations amongst them.It bas bean truly delightful te them to have metwvith you within these walls, where you haveimparted to them those religious instructions,which, if attended to (and I hope they have flotbe uttere altogether in vairn)t dwischltd git
-he duties of their several avocations ; anîd theysincerely hope and earnestly wish that you nmay

iong be spared to go out and ini among themn asthear worthy paston and guide, and to merit nîotonly thair b ut other people's approbationi, and
ben I speak my own sentiments, I arn sur~e Ibut express the sentiments of ail those who segenerously contributed to this small token of ourapprobation and esteem.

REZPLY.
Sîn,-I beg To assure yourself, and those wbomupon this occasion you represent, of the highsatisfaction with which I receive this token ofyour regard. The Church, the.particular CAiurchto whic b you take this opportunity of declaringyour attachment, I conceive to ha by no meansunworthy of it, and I assure you that it would be

T o esubject of the mcit pieasing reflection,

ertn hav Iteded To strengthen thi ata-
your attachment at oand Godlineus.rMvy
which you enjoy as tocome more and morsworthy and honourable mnembers of the one greatand universal Church.

I.duly appreciate the expression of resonalregard towards myself. While God is pleased to4pare me, and continue my ministry among yon,I hope umy earnest wish and most fervent payerwill ever be, that it may be rendered conducîveto your spiritual improvement. I have receivedmany pleasmng tokens of your respect for ni self,
b" orrgr o'orCucad if IÉmay;
to ake this opport ty o ea ing mI v ense

.thadcongege i aeak the sincere sentiments oft
yoin particular have rend ered To this Chuch. f

th i h<we atr not that we duly appreciate C
tbe, Ihoe ta' nobig may ocectr to dispirit1

on e rtions fo the future. May we grow in
aindnerealizerthenlyood e towards une another, cansralie hagoo an pleasant spectacle cf t.

brethren, Christianf brethreni J0eIlngtoeh
unity.

P'RESBYTERY 0F Ie 2ndOa
T his Presbytery m e t on th 20  0d 0

the 15th of June. 'Ie fig~"
sum nm ary f the prlic ia pro c e i~
these t wo occaions.* ta he had 'die

Mr. Macnab reported Lt da gulp
pensed the Sacramfent of* thmm
per in Saltfleet to forty-three lreCo
cants, mnd in the pesence fored that
gregation. Mr.M owat rep0d 1ondon
had preached in Willia ms an d that O1»
two successive Sabbaths, and an 1ipeople in Wiliams •wdieed8j

have the Communionl coord 8 a~
them in Goeic. It was b tery' 0
rected, te apply To th hoeb

give is services for a coulIhGood s
to Williams andi the neighbouent o0fiVf

Mr. WilliamJohnlson, Stud.t

taken on extralnfor lice nce,8l ther
himself to the satisfaction of . ,
tery. elgv

The Rev. George B ll g e r
joined Report f the laboU' f
don, Catechist. . et



!'eteO"me»' may flourish with equal. lUxuriance
14 te Mssion which we had just commeflced.

Me*. Gordon's Sabbath services will for the pres-
S!it be given alternately to the station in Wal-
IS',rghamtl, Falkirk, k'redericksbuirg and Goshen.

t i0 t is a 1,ccotch seuliemlent in Middtetofl,
twelve fl'iles west of Fredericksburg. He will

ak wO place,% on each Sabbath. His explora-
V pomrtioinq of Charlotteville, Walsingham,

]Z2hrMiddleton, Norwich, Derebsflx and
1 yhirn Will probably exhibit more clearly what
'na1jed convinced of, namely, the pressing

liesatyforatlesttwo rnissmanarY labourers 'n

8i~0 ,May 31, 1852. GOG EL

OPENING 0F ST. JOHN'S CHURCH,
BROCK VILLE.

The Congregation of Brockville under the
efO$tOral charge of the Rev. John Whyte
enjo)yed the high privilege of entering their

ewChtireh on Sabbath, June the Q27tb.
Te hurch je ramed "t St. Jon@"and

ha Conmsittîîion inalienably connect-

' V l ith the Cburch of Scatland. The
bu1ilding is one tiat doeï credit to. the taste
"dt h berality of t he Broekvilliafls. It is

btitOf a beautiful sînte.coloured stone,
ýnld SitUated on the Main Street on a slight
e1flg ground, lookiiig dotva on the clear

~rflOwing waters of' the St. Lawrence.
Main entranre, tipproached hy a short

cih f stairs, is Gothic, and surmounted
be a square tower, ornarne'ited with four

Pftin als topped by bloe-ke of stone biewni
on nthe shape oCt/te Title, whivh is

eenerally encircled with the words, ..N'mo
Ne fMu lacesset. Passing through, a
'<ltlare vestibule, the body of the Uhurch is
enTtered by doors on the ighit and left.

lie ceiling, is flat nnd lofty, and most
cýh"i1 tel ornaàte, and nt once arrests the eye

or the visiter Cor its simple yet f3trikitig

be'uty. The pulîmit is an octagon, pairited
Wal"nt, resting on a marble platform sur-

'o"ide(l by a balustrade, the pews oak,
tlie roof whitenea the driven sîî0w, the walls

oa lighit fawrî colour. The pairîter's de-
Pqsrtrnent, and in fact, the whole building,
d0ee crod it to the respective tredesmen emn-
PloYed on it ; and may, without any

(liero-e. be set dtvn ns a model of ec-
lsiae architecitire to Presbyterian

1ýOg'eQtinqwhich, il is to, be lîoped,
mltiie Of our Brelireui westward will nothe

ý0Vto imitate.

-remorning appointed for opening wes
rututhe air still and clear, though

ee>nd there a small eloud might be seen
4 ti the sky. The Corîgregation

file te Cburch at un eanly hour, and the

etnbe, mon on every counitenance seerned

Iýjoy(d wken to the hotus of GoîL
(?o up, the# aaid 10 me.

t hemorning service wvam conducted by
Qe1ev. Dr. Machar, Principal of Queen's

V0'lege, Kingston. Afier the leadirîg de-
"t'Oneg the Rev. Dr. preached an eloquent

Qppropriate d.icouirse from Acte x, 33.

thierefore are we ail Acre present
Cfr odt <o kear ail tAing p Mat are
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commanded tAce of God. Having drawfl
a graphie picture of the i nquiring anl( piOUS

disposilion that ananted Cornelius, and of
his sense of responsibility for the mernbers
of hie household, he proceeded to flhow hie
hearers the spirit and temper in whieh they
should hear the Word. lst. As in the
presence of' God, frorn whom the message
cornes, and te whorn they %vere account-
able for the manner in which they heard it.
2udly. In a solemn rame of mind, becauise
the subjects were solernn in theinselves,
and awfully solemn in their consequences.
Let themn riot reject the preaching of the
Gospel becaute it might sornetinies be pain-
fui te ibeir feelings, and condeninatory of
their practices. Let them flot seek that
God's serveants shouild preach smooth thi ngs,
but truthful things. The question ivas not
wvbether these thina hurt their vanity, or
struck at their self-love, or militated nainst
tbeir preconceived notions, or denounced
some of -their cherished inclinations; but
wvere they ie? Were they founded on
God's Eternal Word 1 If sO, let them not
resist the convictions brotigbt bomne to their
bienris by the preac.hing -of it, lest haply
they be found flghting against God. 3rdly.
The duîy of heads of familieq to see to it,
that the mnembers of their househotds were
inslructed in Divine things. Cornelijus
called fogelher Ais kinsmen and near

frie n d. He feit it his duty to assemble
themi. as wveil as himself, to hear ail things
that are commanded of God. Hear this,
ye heads of families, and learn your respon-
m ' bility f'or those whom God bas plmced
under your roof. LImm from the exemple
of this devout centurion youir duty riot only
to attend the House of God yourselves, but
to bring your cbtîdren, friends and domes-
tics also, to hear the instructjons of God's
Word. Rtemember you do flot stand alone,
yois cannot stand alone. There is no iso-
lationi in the universe of nature, nor is there
aily isolation in the mxoral tiniverse. God
will hold you responsible for any one over
whomi you might have exercised a benefi-
rial influence or a restraining influence.
And woe to the man who locks up his
Lord's talent in a napkin, and bunies it,
only to be presented against himself in the
day oC the restitution of ail thinges. Use
therefore well this influence, exercise tbis
talent, and let yoturs bu the toktrn of Divine
approbation. I knotw him Mat he will
commtand his children and Ais hotusehold
after him, and thcy dilall kccp the way
of thLe Lar-d.

The Doctor then concluded with a con-
gratulatory oddress on the interesting and
auspicious circumstances in which the con-
gregation had now in God's good provi-
dence teken possession of their new pîcce
of worship. The afternoon service was
conducted by the pastor, who preached
('rom Psalrns xxvit, 4. one l/dng have 1
desired of the Lord, t/wl will I seek after,
Mhat I may dwell inthMe /touse of Mhe Lord
ail te days of my life; Io behold the beau ly
of Mes Lord and to inquire in Ris temple.

Amidât ail our desires one desire, il was
sbown, sbould hold the supremacy. Wbat
ivas this desire i Let any (ne ask himacîlf,
WJhat among ail my desires is the chief
desire?1 What as a rational and immortel
being arn I living Cor? And ai argument,
aIl reflection, clearly and honestly conduct-
ed, would lead to theconclusion iliat the chief
(lesire of the creatture should be to rernem-
ber and serve bis Creator, of the child to
obey and honour bis Father, of the saved
being to adore and love his Saviour, and
of him, who is placeil uipon trial foreternity,
10 make sure of obtaining the acquittai of
bis Judg-e. Again, what was it to dvell in
the bouse of the Lord ? It was not rnerely
going to the house of God, or being îheme
ever e0 long or so ofien. He doubtlee,
who lied a clear and deeli conviction of the
one chief desire of an intelligent and immor-
laI creature, would frequent the bouise of God
as a devout worsbipper, and in order that
bis beart might be instructed and improved.
But the temple oC bis soul's constant
residence was to dwvell in the presenîce of
God, to entertain a sense of continuai depen-
dence upon Him, to cherish emotions of
gratitude toward Him, to yield up the affec-
tions and desires in love and obedience te
Him. Ail religion, ail convictions, ail
emotions, are vain and worthless, unlesi
tbey thus lead the soul int the temple of
God and cause it to dwell there.

Again, to bebold the beauty of the Lordi
is to contemplate the character and atnibutes
of God ; tia raise our grateful regards to Him
as the God and Father of our-Lord and
Saviour, Jésus Christ, who according to-
Hie abundant mercy bath begotten us again
to the lively hope by the resurrection of
Christ frorn the dead to an inheritance
wvhich is incorruptible, and undefiled, and
that fadeth not away.

The power, wisdom, omnipresence, juistice
and mercy of the Divine character were
sbown to disclose views of ineffable beauty
After descanting on these tofty themes, and
slîowing the relation which Ynaa'b, immer.
tality bears to them, Mr. W. concluded
by tirging upon bis brethren the propriety
of so dwelling in the temple of God here
as tinat they might g'ave a place in the temi-
ple Above, where the beauty of the Lord,
and the glory of Hie works sbould more
and more uufold themsel ves to their renewed
and beatifled spirits and where that divine'
beauty and their minds should undergo a
perpetual progression.

The evening service %vas resumed by
Principal Machar, wlio preacbed from
Zecbaniah xiii, 1. In tAat daFi Ihiere s/sali
be afounaina opened &c. From this text
the Doctor was peculiarly felicitouq in un-

foldiig and pressing hoins the greet doctrines
of the Gospel, showing the necessity of
washing in ibis founitain which Christ bas
opened for sin.

Sbortly belore the evenlng service it
began to, rain in torrents, and conitinue-4
heavily during the greater part of the even-
ing. This prevented asmrany being present
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as in tue lormer parts of Ihe day. The a footman in the elegant livery cf the nobbleaudience was large and highly attentive ai Bari, w hile three footmen hung together at the
the first two diets, and, it is said, struck the bfc.BsGaespiaecrigas rw

byfour beautiful bornev, thse carniages contain-Venerable Principal as crne of the most in- Irg General Nopier and the Staff, and a longtellectuel tisat he had addresqed. lins of pnivate carrnages and more humble hack-
Our people in Brockville will long remern- neye, extending as far as thse eye could resch, fol-ber tbat day, and look back with feeling@ lowed; and a detaehment of1ussars bruught upthe rear of the procession.of congratulation and henrts of thankful- The whole route preeented an animated andnese to Him who hait promired to meet lmposing spectacle; every availabli space wseawvith is people and bles tbem In that aieised, and the windows and in someplacea even

p lace where He records i na me, and who the roufs of the houses wero occupied. Tu crown
loves the gaies of Zion better thon ail the aItho u a hn u abilinyadal.dwellings of Jacob. On arriving at the High Church, ehortly be-

-fore one, thse Coinmissioner alighted fros bIs car-IRV MR. MACI)ONNEIL LATE OF niago tu attend Di% ine service, which, was con-BATHURIST,, N. B. ducted by the Rev. 1)r. MeLeod, of Morven, thse
We ae gad t her tht te Re. ~ Mederator of last Asembly The ReverondWe ae gld toheurthatthe ev. eo.Doctor preached froin Ienaih, xlv. 22, ,-Look un-MacDonnell, formerly of Bathurst, New to Me and be 3e eaved, ail the ends of the earth;Brunswick, ani latterly Pastor of a Quoad for I arnGul, and thers enons oie." At the con-Sacra Church in the West of Scotland, bas clusion of the service hie Orace proceeded in his

COnsntedte sulein Cssad. Hohad carriage to the Assembly Hall and tooc bis stembarkned oill bis faionard He he upon the Throne. A ntlmernus assemblage cfembakedwilhhisfamiy o boad o the lades and gentlemen ocoupied thse galleries onscrew-seteamer Petrel at Greenock for each aide of the Throne.
New York, when his voyage was un- The Moderator, having taken the Chair,

engaged in devotional exürciýee, after whichfortnatey dlaye byun acidnt wich the roll of membere won read and adjusted.happened 10 the condensing apparatus of The MODERATO;: propiseil as hie eu'cceeesortbe vessel. In a letter, just receiyecj from tise Rev. Dr. Forbes, of Iuh arm. (Cries cf 46A-Mr. Macdonneîî, lie states thaï, the Peirel grced, agreed.") lit proposing Dr Forbes, howas to leave on the 29th June, no ihat, said, 1 cannot suppose tisat ail thse member o?this House have had opportunities of knowing, asmuch to bis disappointment, lie would net many of thembnhve had, tho seortis and excelieneebe able te Visit bis breibren assernbled in of mn respectedl friend'à character in private life,Synod, Mr. Macdonneil is well known as nor do 1 suppose that ail have hîsd thse opportu-Rn %uthor of several works of merit. }js iiitien, wiih iiiiny have eiijoye<l, cf wituessingbook on"HeahenConvrîs10 tse or-his zeai, faithfulness, and energy ins tise dis-book on'« eaten onvrtsto he or-charge cf the duties cf tise pastoral office. But81hip Of the Tris. God"l and bi8 IlSermons my respected friend, Dr Forbes, has assuredlyand DoVoîQrjQs, prineipaily ror the u,iof establiulhei hie charactor not ously ini these vs.Marinera,"1 met with & favourabie recoptioD spects, but above ail as a useful, saprigisi and ablefrom the public. mensber cf cen Eclestastical Courts, and ne.where le bis character botter known or more
- - fully est.ablished tisas in tbis General Assembly.

CHUROH 0F SCOTLAND. I at ail events wouid say tisat 1 have known few,if any, of the membera of our General Assernbiy,
Who witb lese sacrifice of its time have conridGENERAL ÂSSEMBLY 0F TUF CIIURCIU more than cur respected frlend bas done to pro-

01o F SCOTLÂND. moto tise order and regularity of its proceedinga.Oossiderab4, (àr laufseth.d)bu hEv,
Gen ral edro th gdn y rvn Forbes waa then introduced b rSipin ot)son, and took tise Chair. b rSîpTise ~ ý oseblf tise Cburch cf Scot- The Royal Commieipn, appfititing Lord Mans-]and. cmmenced its aittîng on Tbursday, Poth field thse i epresentative of ber Majoitty i the As-Ma In la £ Assembly Ha 1.eembiy, 'vas thon retid by Principal Lee, and or.frier te the meeting o? the Assesnbly, tise dered te be recorded.Xar1£ cf Mansfield, th îor lgh Conimienioner, lier Majebty's letten, accompanying the Cern-

Houes a eleve n th'ce Gallery at Holyrooci mission, wae aise rend, In whics ben Maeetyre.11oue e eleen elwý.sîewsd bier assurnnce of countenajce and~ support8hortly aftsr aeen »bis Grace the Lord Iligb te tise Churcîs of Scotland.Commiasioner deecended theXreat staircaae leed- is (Insee, tise Loit» 'leu CeMaosnseîqx.lut frin the Receptioa-room, and proceeded te thon rose anid said.-Rigist Reversisd and Uigisithse froh'tf thie Palace, where h.e was received by Ilonourabîe--be Queen isaving been meat gra-the guard or honour. 12h. stats procession te cioesy pleased te conatitut. and appoint me suthe Higis Churoh wau tisea furmed. It was head- tise Lord Iligis Comasissioner te tsi. Venerabieed by a detacisment cf Huisars, followed by tise As@erbl, I caniiot approacs tise duties, wisichaplindid band cf tise regiment. Tise Sberiff and 1 ar cali ed upon to perforn, witisout solicitiog8 iff-Clerk cf tise county in Court dress e il tise saine km d indulgence tisat you have on previ-nexî la an elegant pisaton. Thon fuilowsd le or- eus occasions extended to mypnedecessors Ider a carniage in which wene borne the city mace, bave in comemand fruin bier Ma> eaîy te assureand aword. snd a long string cf carriaes in you cf the continusd interst, wbîch abse takea lnwisoh eretis Maîsrata sd oherci iefunc- the spiritual happinkea of tise people cf tis parttiouarI., cf tise City, Canengate, &c. The Lord cf ber Empire, wich uîder Âligsî Provi-]P&%vatSe elegant pnivato carrnage, ln weci dence la te be attributsd to tise piety o? tise Min-were hie Lordsisip and a friead, came next, isters and Eiders cf tise Eetablished Cisurcis, tisedrawza b,' four spirited herses, tise coacismas and rights snd priviieges of wisieh Churcis aise la de-Attendants being in tise state livery o? tih. Ciy. termuîîed tu preservo inviolable accendîng te law.This wasfelîowed by e cf bis GracePs carnages, Rigis: Uevenend and Rigisî Honorable, 1 havetW ages syfurh beanflers, f the c arlou ina in mmand frein lier Majest,' aIse te acqlsainttwO ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~g yenadte err-fth aiu tisat aise bas erdsred ber gifi cf £1000 tenie, cf Office. Thon camne hie Grae. tise Lr b.continued, and bais gnanted la additionHerrIgh Omaiaor wiu i bicen cipaat .nd pure- £iuoo ho b. spplied te aucis objecta as &yb.&en sat coarrne, drawn b,' found racat te promot th- rpaamofCrssix an àlQiy oaparisoned, &na ab led b,' tisa knowl.edge and tise pnitxdpFesof tise Reorsa-

sd Religion in the IR' islando n
part cf tise U5nited Kîngdotil.
eral Aasembly te deteriiilC wvise
tisS môney may net bie belieficil
to enabiing and aidiiig YOulfg 'i
Gospel in the iigiiafds sud
Reveend and Riglit Honourabi
Most iperfect confidence tisaI aIl
on. wii be condected with tisal
discretion whieis YOu bave hitl
and wbicis wii ensure for Yoiir
probation cf yuur feîîcw.waene
faveur uf your Sovereigil; and 1
ted to add, tisat, if 1 an ln an'
uts to your conveîhience aîid CI,
ces are ut tise disposai Of Ibis VI

The MOPEILÂTOE9 tissa add
Hligis Commîeiser. 11i s 5 ur
namne of tise Members cf tise 'A
appesirance amotngst tisett as tise
ur gracious Qusen, and on P

waa altogether sudsl a doinîOnatr
aI kiidness and f1aveur as Ives i
ny accouusît, and. esPceiitlY 155n

of tisaI union betweei' Chnrdis
experlence had proved to be 1
and wisici tisey heid te be 'n
'vits the Word of God. May ~
and Lord cf nations, as we11

Hope of His Cisurcis, b. pleah,
tise Sovereign, of Bnitaifi may
dmsposeid tu tisaI portiiio I« il &
bath plsnted in our native Jand
succeeding generatioist çoîîoWir
o? car fatisers, max ct)ntiflue,
Monarcs sid fideîity te tise PO
Rloyal countessance and suppor
ment o? yeur Grace ti repr~ee
son la this At;eembly le ver
Church, net cul,' in resp'ct t)'j
7ourbigs talents, and yetr est

cut alsci in retipect(o 0f a80c<il
Grace's nanse, te wisich, no Se"
Indifferent and cold. Wbere
Seottiais Menarche received tis'
Royalty le your Grace's resid
mention of Scone wbat Scotch
hi& pulse beat witis a fuller tisr
of Mansfield visaI Scotcbm5an i
an honlest prids in tise reflecîs',
gave tu Bnitein tis gjfted indli
ers cf mind fonmed tise sub)Jtcîd
den, and wisee menit BS a u
nation'. gratitude and a wonad,
receive witis lîveliesî aatisfactlc
surasices, conveyed by yOur grI
ty's concenas for tise we fur' of
of ber determlnatiOli tOab

paired enjoyment, o? al lI stà'5
Tie rene waî o? tise Royi

for tise promotion or He igiofl
and Itilande of Setland <f*MO
cur warmest gratitude, forth
apply tis Royal boenl rth'
,purpose fer wisici I l entrustO
we thnk tiaI we .a.. veilter
tise resait 'viii continue te be l
to diàappoint hn MajStY, fitil

fidencein car menlgenmeutf
and benevelent wihs for tise

lie sn tisses remoe diasti<-ts
ve entrent your Gneo tin ae

deepîy cbiiged b,' tise>5 kid
Pression of your purpos to Pl
nience and enmlforî ln tie lt
dMnng tise Meeting cf tiss 'AS
confident tisI we à shg" fiad tise'
fihled, and 'vs trust tisS on Our
eccur le mar your Greoe'b*t
been caiied on by tise vrer
car cf ropresfltling ber au
ti me ili the ascieuît cspt 'vis
dom. L0 ckng up te 1lii'
Ligs, aud fnom wbOm cô dei
and psrfuoî gift and le doe -l1
enly &id# we trust to e Ou'
701W Grace@ ho tis çisu«b~ fr6
tisat 'vidoU sebs 0os'thn
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peaIelle, and 1ttentle. that spirit ofr merkness
whcic is bco<ming the servants of the Gospel
cf'grace. and ilhat ltrotherly love which is the
Saviour's own test of' truc discipleshiip. In ibis
dependence, and thus mindeo, it wili be our humr-
ble endenvour to approve ourseives unie Tlim, by
whomn kings reign and princes decree justice, and
then wii we hope, may it please your Grace, that
your Grace wili be able eo rtport favourably of
us to Uer whom, as %%e fear God, we are bound
te honour, and whose mnany virtues have gained
for lier tho devoted, ataehment as wvell as the
dutiful loyalîy of !Jer subjects.

A Comîmittee wais thlen appointed te prepare
ain Address iii answer to ber Metysletter.
The ether usual Committee wvere appointed, ttnd
the Asseinbly atdjourtted tili Frida.y.

In the cveîtin- bis~ Grace entprtttine.i a nume-
rous party at dinner in the l'ictitre Gallery, at
Hl-.oyrood. Upwaruls of two hundred gîîests %v'ere
present (in the occasion. Z

FRID.%I', MNAY 21.

The Assembly met to-day at tweive o'clock,
D)r Forbes, Moderator.

After devo'.ioiîal exereises, conducted bv the
MoIderato)r, Reports %vere given in front the vari-
ous Cornrnittecs. 'The Coînntiee reported their
refusai to transmnit ar. overture fromn Culiblel
I>undas of Carroubtili, prayingr tiat provision
ruight; be made f~ar adiltnit(.tring the Sacrament
of' the Lord's 'Sapper privateiy te, sick and irîtirmi
pûrsons. A-ain.. this decisjon C ilorîi l>undas
appeaied te the Generai Assembly, and it was
agreed t> hear the appeai on (Saturday.)

The CJoinîiîitee refuotti te transmtit pîiperi in
tlie case of Mr. Simnp,%on, late of Batrry, %wbo %vas
tleposed frein the Miinistry at last Assembly,
wht-reupon bis agent bcd Hppealed te the Gene-
rai Assembiy. 'lhle ground of refusai was that
the caise 1usd been aiready a. judicated 'apon by
the Suprerre Court, andi ibtît conseqttently ne
appeai eouid, be brought agaiîst its decision.

'lho feliowing appointmnents were matde for
preachirig before bis Grace the Cenaûibsiner in
St. Gilei Church on SaLbbiti.-

Rey. Jobil 'ausob, Qiammnis, to lecture in,
the foreniocn.

1'eyý. lZobsrt Gillan, St. John's, Glasgew, te
pitstcb int the titterneonl.

'r'ie AstseswI y theit engagod in devotionalex
ercises, led le~ Dr. Ari-,oî, of EIioiurgh.

A iicporî %vas next given ii i y the Cominit-
tev on i)isputed cotmmissions. 'l'ie i"&1port Stat-
ed titat ini severalt cases theý Eidets ctltiiiSsi(tl-
ed as mnembers, had itot; bweî certifiei as boua
fide Actinîg Eiders; anti il wvas recemaended
that the certificate of their. respective sessionls
te testify tisat they properiy camne uler that die-
tiignation shotild be procured, aniti wouid bc held
as sufficient, in order thai they mi-glit bc enabled
te take their seats. Tihe comttmission frei lise
Isui-gi of Dundee heing written on une sîteet cf
papet, eind the attestation on another, did ne)t
ct>nform te the ptîscribed requirentents ; but il
waa recom'nvended te accept it. at Famne fimie et>-
joiuing the I>resbyteries and Burgits te ixdhere
Ftrictly tothe Act on the suhject. lu lite case cf
the election cf representatives fer tise ciiy of Ed-iuburghl, the second eiection teck place un 111hl
May, long within the period when elections are
prescribed te take p!ace ; and Mr. Baird, designed
lu the fir,,t ctttisnas at heritîr vas flot s0
dtýsignediiitlte seeondl. The 1Rleport was ladtîpted.

A prayer meeting in connection witlî the Gen-
erml Assembiy was c apIpoinied te be held, as usu-
ai, in St. Andrew's C iturch oit Sabbath eveaiug at
eeven o'clock ; and, nifter prayer by Dr Ralph, cf
Daigetty, the Assernitly adjournel till Satuirdav
ut ileeu.

Saturday, May 22ý

The Assembiy met te-day aftwtelve e'ciock,
the Rev. Dr. Forbes, Moderator.

CA$E 0F MR. M'LEAK, 0F CAMIPfELTOWN.

Mr. CAMPBELL, the Mederater cf the Presby-
iery of Kintyre, craved leave te brin g under thec

notice of tIse Assembiy a matier cf pressing
importance te himef and bis co-presbyters.
Scine lime ago that Presbytery preceeded
againsi une cf ils mnembers, the 11ev. Mr. »MLean
cf Carnpbeltewii, on a charge of drunkenness,
falseheed, fraud, and wiifui imposition. Tliey
teek evidence, and drew up a libel, which con-
tained lwenty-twe different ceunts. Sîxteen cf
Ihese ceunis tbey found te be proven ; but against
this decision Mr. NF Lean preîested, and appeaied
te te General Asseînbly. Instead of following
up that appeal, hie had taken withiit the last fcw
days bis case inte the Court of' Session by appiy-
ing for suspension and interdict against the Pres-
bytery. Such beiîîg the stale cf malters, the
Presbytery of Kintyre craved the assistance and
advice of te Assembiy.

Tise I>rccuraîor ef the Church ebjecled le the
subject beiug taken up, as it was brotughî before
the Asszembly in a manrier informaI and irregular.

Principal LEE was ef opinion that the malter
shculd be remiîted te a small cummittee.

Dl'. HILL begged to meve that the wheie mat-
ter be referred te a commiltee m-ith full pewers,
and tLhat they he instructcd, te cemmunicate wiib
the niembers ef the Presbytery cf Kintyre who
were members cf Assemblv, anti te give themn
the bene fit e? their counsel and advice.

Dm. ROBERTSON did not object te the Presby-
tery's craving the advice of the Assembiy, if an>'
difllculty had arisen ; but hie did objeet to their
coming here simply because an application had
been made fer an inlerdirt againsl certain pro-
ceedings of theirs wilbouî ielling the Assembly
the grounds cf the application, insisting ail ai
onice uron acornmittee being ,granted. He wouid
like te kncw what would be the position of the
Assembly, supposing the Lord Ordinary did net
give a judgemenl before Friday nexl. Was he te
urtderstand that the Generai Assembly wvas pre-
pared te bang up the case for the whole twelve-
month,' simpiy en the grouud thal a civil actieu
had been raised agaitist the Preshytery, perhaps
înost incompetenilyl 1 He conceived il was due
Io the dignity of ibis Court thal they sbould pro-
ceed to consîder the case on Friday, allogether
irrespeétive of any proceed*ugs in the Court cf
Session. (Hear, hear.)

This motion was unanimousiy agreed to.

Di-SPENISATIOXý eOF TiIE SACJtAMENT IN PaIVATE.

Coloner DUNnAS. in support cf his apreal,
siaiedl that a large body cf lthe meinhers cf îLe
Chnrch. and ansongsi eithers twe nebiemen, nito
m- mc among its warmesl adhierents, were sîrongly
iii faveur cf the object cf the overture. In these
circumstttnccs hie thought il wvas very bard Ihat
the evertître should net have been ailowed le
coîne before the Assembiy.

Dr. LrE iheu-ht il would bc dcsirable, if il
coutd be doue, thal lthe overinre shculd net lie
rend, irasmuch as by geinc jute il they miglit be
led le make remarks that %vould be dîsrespectful
to some sister churches.

D)r. Rt>BF.RT5soNý said they must hear lthe ternis
cf lte overlure before tbey couid. give ary opinion
at ail iii respect le it.

The everture was then rcad. il suggesled that,
if an infirin person sheu!d appiy le lthe usinister
or eider of the parish fer the admlrinistrationt cf ltce
Sacrement in luis or ber bouse, the Kirk-session
shouid consider the application, and, if theug-ht
lo be for edificalion,lbeý malter ivas lo be brouglit
before next meeting of Presbytery, and, if îhey
coîtscnled, ihat notice of what was te be douie
shoîtid bc made from the PUi pit on ti'e successive
Sabballhs, and thal ail lise members of the congre-
gation xvhe chose sbeuld be invited te attend and
te pnrtnke of the Sacranet.

Dt'. STEVEN iaid lie tîtnlut tise Committee
on Overtures cuglit net oti trivial greuinds to insler-
rupl the progress cf any everture le lthe Asseus-
biy; but beconsitlered that this cvas just eue cf
the cless of cases iis wvhich they oughît to exercîse
their power, as hie was conviuced I'hal il wouid
net be fer edification bo have such a subject dis-
cussed in the Assembiy. It was a notoricous fact
that ihis stshject bad been setticd long ago by
t12e Assemnbly ; anti cvery one knew that il hcd
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been for ages ihe iaw of lie Church Io prevent
sncb a practice frein being follicwed within ils
raie. The same lîad been the case iu aIl tbe
foreigu i>resbyietian churcis3s, and il appecred to
hiîn that Ihis was not the lime for the Church of
Scotiand le lamper witb sucb isovellies.

Principal LEE cerroboraîed what iad been said
hy Dr. Steven as le the practice souglit le be in-
troduced by the overlure baviug been condemned
by the Assembiy cI least tliree hundred years ago.
lThe terms cf tIce overture in tact were aimost
idenlical witb those of eue cf the Five Articles
of Perth, the imposition cf which wvas se slenuous-
]y resisied by our forefathers. 11e tbought il
would be very dificuit le discuss lthe question
without mckçiug use o? language which might be
very offens ,iveïlesomecf the sister Churches. Ou
Ihese grounds bie had ceriainly scid that hie
shouid sisriuk froin being a parly 10 raising Ibis
discussion ; and, wvien asked whether the trans-
missioni cf sncb, an overture did net appear te
impiy some degree cf approbation of ils contents,
hie bad repiied that in tbe circuinstances bie
thought il did.

Dr. RALPH, cf Daigellie, was net unfavourable
le the principle of the overture, but dd net con-
sider it desirable that the subjecl should at prescut
be intmoduced.

Dr. PAtXLL, cf Tuilynessie, wbiie opposiug tbe
principle of the overivrc, lie]d tbat tbe Commit-
tee ort Overlures bcd stepped beyotsd their rigbtful
powers je inlerrupting it in ils progress te the
Assembly. (Ilear, Itear.) H1e considered Ibal
ne secret court sbould be ailowed to shut tbe door
cf tue Assembiy against an overlure sucb as this,
wbicb w-as respectfuliy and lemperately worded.
He ruoved lhal tbe Assemnbiy should susîcin Col-
onel Duudas's appeai, and thal the overture sbould
be allowed te be lrausmitted.

Shieriff TAIT said be bcd always uuderstood
that ail the Commiîîee oms Overtsmes had to do
was le sec that the everlures lhey had transmitted
were right in point cf fcrm, cnd conlained notbing
posilively crintinal.

Dr. RoBERTSON said be ccuid nol agree to the
non -transmission cf the overlure. Ilwas respect-
fully m-erded ; and tbe Assembiy ou-ht to look
tbe subject, to wivbih il rcferred, fuily in tbe face.

The motion of Dr. Paull was then agreed to.
CASE OF MR. SIMPSON, 0F BARY.

Mr. MtLLER, advo<-ate, appeared at the bar as
counsel for Mr. W. Simpson, who bcd beeii
depcsed by iast Assembly fer drunkenness, and
cppeeled against a decisien of lice Commilîce on
Bis for refusîng, te transmit a petitien frein bin,
in wlîich bie asked te be reponed mbt lice status
and office cf a minister cf the Church, or aI
least, in the first place, a commilîc cf the As-
s2mbIy te take evidence as 10 bis intiecence.-
11ev. Mmi. Nisbel dcfcuded Ihe decision of the
Cominmttee.

Mmr. 1MALCOLM, W. S., aise defended tbe Comn-
mttec.

Dr BRYCE meved lisat tise decision. of the
Cemmittec ou B i Ils be sustciced, whicc ivas agreed
le neet?. con.

CASE 0F THE PRESBYTERY 0F DENAARAA.
Mm. IH. SvîEATON, wmitcr, Glasgow, appeared,

as agent for tise Presbaytery ef Demerara and
Essequibo, te appeal agaînst a decision of the
Comnsitlee on Bills, refusingrttlransmit the papers
sn lîseir case te lice Asscmnbly. 11e was instructed
le assure the Assembly that the Preshytery was
most anxious l'or a reîscwci of tIce frieudiy rela-
tionts which existed betweeu th2e Presbylery and
tbe Assemltly's Colonial Commîtîce, but whichi
liedt becît itcterupted by the uitfertunaîe dispute
and coctroversy that had arisen. 'riteecsbytery
w'ere cotsvinced lIt a reconsideration cf (heur
case îvould nel only premote licis desirabic object,
but tend te remove Zh stigrma which rested un-
justIy, as (bey tîceuglut, upot heir character and
repulatien as a Presbyîtety, iii consequence eof
statements contaiued i.s the Colonial Commiîîee's
Report ils June. 1851. The Comnmiîîee uspon
Bis refused te iansunit the petition and cîber
documents, because the malter wvas resjudicata;
but, as lie appreliecded tbat the deliverance cf
the Assembly was flot ictended to be fluai, be



considered that it was quite campetent now toreconsider the whole matter.
Mr. MALCOLM, S. S. C., said the Committeehad refused ta transmit the petition and otherdocuments of the Presbytery because the paperscontained language not anly disrespectfuî ta theColonial Cammittee, and ta its much respectedVice-convener (Dr. Clark,) but ta the Assembly

itsiîf
Principal LPE said he was almost disposed tatbink that matters had naw arrived at this positionthat the Assembly were called upon ta saywhether or nat they should hold any yfurther comn-munication with this Presbytery, because of thedefamatory complainits they hac made againet theColonial Camnmittee. *He bimself had receivedfram the Presbytery a letter, the most infamousthat be ever saw in bis life, and letters in a Simi-lar spirit had been written with respect ta bisfriend, Dr. Robertson. Was the Assembly, then,ta have any further dealing with a Presbyterythat go outrs<eoasy spurned the autharity of tiieChurcli, sud endeavoured ta bring it inta disre-

pute 't
Dr. PIRiEc moved that the subject be delayedtili the. Report of the Colonial Committee sbould

be receivea.
Dr. ROBERTSON praposed ta the agent for thePresbytery of Demarara ta withdraw the docu-mente laid efare the Committee, soveral state-mnents in which, were considered ta be off'ensive,and relent their cas by regular petition, andcouched in respectful language.
Dr. PàuLL. moved that the Assembly sustainthe docision of the. Cominittee an Bille, reservingthe. rigbt of the party ta bring forward the. matterby regular petition.
The proposai of Dr. Pirie ta delay the matterwus sgreed to.

THE AUtCHTERARDIR CASE.
Thejpetition of the Rev. James Walker, of Mu-thui, The Rev. Thomas Young, of Gazk, and Mr.Thomas Miller, eider, Ardoch, seeking assistancefor the expenses incurred in the well knownAuchterardè« case, wus then taken np.Mr. ýA. 8. Corix, for. the patUaars, contend.dthat the. expenses they hnd incurred b.d been in-curred in fighting the baffles of the Churchi. Inthe case of Lother.dy, the Church bad p aid althe law expenses and damages, and had likewisepaid lhe lsw expenses of the Auchterarder case ;and he held that it was juat au much bound torelieve the petitianors from the proportion ofdamages whch b.d eil'eired ta themn mii compta.misinç the case with the Rev. Mr. Young.Hatho Diruption not accurred, he believed that tuiswould neyer have been made a question. If tbisAssembly beld itself ta be no longer the Assem-bly of the. Churci of Scotland, or not the dameAssembly which sat in 1840 and 1841, then theymigbt have a plauisible ground for sayin thatthey wero flot bound ta fol low the corse of r-Vicus Assemblies, and pythe expenses ocaineby ils praceedinga;- b ut he appreho endedcthis wadsnot a ground of judgemerît which an y bore wouldadopt Unquestionably, and notwithstanding theSecession of 1843, Ibis Assembly romained the.Asemnbly of the Church of Scotland, and wasbound by the. resolutions of its predecessors, andwas bound in law and in honour ta relieve everman of the consequences of wbat he did in actingin canformity with the injunctions aif wbst wasat the lime the General Assembîl of' the whaleChurc& The. only proper question that couldhave been mooted, he thouglit, was whother thegéntlemen of the Presbytery ai' Auchterarder wboseceded wero baund to psy aîîy proportion of thatdamnage, and whetber t he General Asèembly wasnet bound ta psy the whole. These gentlemenraglit have laid,"I We have beeni compelle<j tabave the. Church, and are flot boiund iii our pri-vote esp.ciy by any of th. acte ai the GeneralAssemb y, and ahrfre the obligation na longerT55étà with us but with the body wbich calls itaeîfthe %iqueral .Amsembly of the Churcb, sud the.lega stuccur ta the body under whose commandothe"OzPnauwere incurred."y Tii...gentlemen,bowev.rodid sIot eboqpîo adopt that plia, urd thsy
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agreed in the fairestand most equitableupiritto takeon their shoulders a fair proportion ofthe amnount ofthese damages. Not a penny of that amount,however, had been paid out of the private t'ocketaof these gentlemen. It had ail been paid out ofthe public funds of' the Free Church; and wasthis Assen-bly to leave their brethren in a lesfavourable situation '1 it had been said that thepetitioners had no n ght to relief, seeilg that thedamages p aid were t he result of a compromise;
but was this flot a far more reasonable step thanta have had run tke risk and incurre<l the izîcreaaed
expense of a jury t rial in assessing these damages.Tt had been stated, that there were no funds %uthe was canvinced, if the dlaim were admitted,that means would be found to meet it. If thiscourse were flot taken, the petitioners mightbring an action againat such parties as they con-sidered to be liable to thern in point of law ; but tosave themn fromn this necessity, he hoped theAssembly would acknowledge the dlaim, andleave It to a committee to see how the moneycould be raised, for which there was no immedi-
ate haute.

Mr. SHAND, W. S., after calling the attentionof the House to certain statements in the petition,said, that, as theso matters hadl net been clearedup and as the documents tu which the petîtionersreferred had not been discnvered among therecords of the Assemhly, the House had no alter-native but to appoint a committee to expiscate thefacts, and therefore he tnoved that a petitionshould be remitted to a committee to, report.
Mr. WALTER COOc, W. S., said he had Pro-tested ail along against what had been done bythc petitioners in respect ta these law proceedings,

and, therefore, did not consider himeif responsi-ble l'or any of the expenses that had been incurred.The petitioners ought to g o to the party whowent along with themn in their proceedings, andget what relief they could from, them. It couldflot be expected that those who were put to theenormous expense of defending the action, (aboutL.4000), shouild now be called upon to pay theexpenses of those against whose proceedings thebail ail alan g rotested. This cls.im baid fqormeirlybeen befor. 126 Finance Comnmittee cf tbe Church,and so satisfied were they of its injustice thatthîey refused it. Ile moved that the petition be
naw refused.

Mr. CFIEYNE;, W. S., beggcd to second theproposition of Mr. Shand.
Mr. MALCOLM, W. S., secondeci the amend-

ment.
.Mr. R. Hl. STEVNSON said, notwithstanding

the alleged liberality of their friends who hCseceded, he must take leave to say that theirgeflerosity and liberality had neyer extended sofar as to lay out L.2000 without very good causeindeed, or for the liquidation of any debt flotabsolutely irnperative on them. This claim hadon former occasions a fuîll and tom p Ite hearing,and, the matter being rcs ju(licata, hC objected tothe appointment of a cammîttee.
Dr. Iliî ai, aid the case could flot be held tu hores judirata, as it nppeared thot, owiig ta sornecause or other, none of the reports mande ta theAssembly on the dlaim 'otild now bc found ; andthey, consequently, did flot know what bad beendone. le beiievcd, however, that the petitionershad fia caim in Iaw or honotir; but under ail, thecircumestances he thought it would be better turefer the petition ta a committce, and to have sucha report brought up as would Iinally settler thematter, in as far as that could be done by adecision of the Assembl y
After &orne further dicussion the Assemblydivided, wben the motion of Mr. Shaw, remittingthe. matter ta a cammittee, was carried by amnajarity of 62 ta 40.

]DUNDEE CHURcuIEs.
Mr. SHANJJ, W. S., the Convener, thcn rendthe Repart of the Comrruttee on the Dundee

Churches.
It appeurs fzom documents in the possession ofthe Committee, thatthey, after obtaining th£ adviceof eminent counsel, oponed a communication withthe Tawn Couricil ; but, flot havimg obtain.d mny

satisfaction, îîey, n the ith NoveOmUÇje -of
raised an action of declarator In il deC8m'
Session, concludifg t a have it fourâd an' .nJ 7
"4that the funds and propertY ied vrtIU

by the burgh of Dundee, unier andb Y dt
a c h a rte r g ra n te d b yQ ee fl M ary ,1  c h Srîe 5.4
of iSth April 11567, thed ,1111queore

commonly known as the HO9Pth iîi'
applicable ta the sustentatiofi Of the JicItîm

the Word of ", and the support and~c nin,01
of the Clergy of the 1F-.tabh1hed Chur tbs i
land w it in the burgh of D undee. AnarodllIsî
oughl ndsould be fartier tound and ol'
the defenders, us the holders and ad iiffs. o
of the said Fund, are bufd, out of tl dequa
thence arising, to prvide uiabe an a £tb:îî
stipends ta the ministers bf th e l t b.r
Churches within the said burg . bh il
rector or firt min uâter of the p5Jrl h d b
wise provided for. b

Defences ta this action have beeO ie
the Towrp Couincil of Dundee. nks of 11t0e

Dr. HILL moved that the thans0 .ho
ho returned ta the convener and dO10'te 9

the report ho approved of;1 tie cOl" be

appinted with fie poweri fofi 0ý W l8
on t em ; and that the Aoselbî ai of
the Presb very of Duindee to 0a or
proper and constitUtiofal mPas e telt
C urch; sind in t ie event o > th e .
and of tie m inisel'5 of Dun e nd O t n
of any pecunary assistance in r
lega1 proceeding, that the unrel s0
commend their case ta the co h fitgo
support of the. friends of the Chiurcto

I he m otion w as u fa fin l îY a fth 011
the Moderatr clonveyed the thnk Oth Ad
b ly t a th e c n v e n e r an d 0 i,
whose exertions, he observo 4d. i o eO
owing that the dlaimrs of the C c. t thi P
dowmrent had been placed interpWg
Position,. il

The Assombly thn aijourne ie l
12 cock.»Diy

Thn Asse~mo mt to-da tter 010

Dr, orbe, Morator, and wa W fort5~~
time in devotional exorcises.

ADDBE55 TO yHEC QUEX, ,t

Dr. MACLEOD, of Morventid bd ýO I
tiat ail the mernbers of thf $e blW i
s onded m ail cordially and <arn l __ tp b Y1  8

el fions which ad been offOW Ublf~l
Odrtrwith so much rity 01 ve

aur beloved Sovereign. Te . ous900of mll
characerised tis day as ua s i c ii0~~p Y
le ws. sure la i it was the e srt ry re; u

before Gvod that in Hie mifnite 'ne'% 1 i
8110ow i fl5fl returls of Iis au P Ic I s of101 81
very pla*gtoosre htte 101!adod$il

classes of terad o hisv Aoelbyioe t
ldae ofex community, hebo di

sould IJow, convened asîucb t15Jel '
LerblY of le National auriteod0
hefore er M ajesty a loyal an bifoc '101

congratulation on the preentl , jet bi.l
te anniversary of lier ida<1îiy
(Appiuse.) le beggd ta 010ve sbcb

r. H IL L se nde d t e ili ti oln tt<
nanimanuly agreed to, and a @n'alî cone
appointed to-frsme the, addres.

COLONIAL 19161.~<~
Dr. CLàa R, the Vice-Coflveftri-T ho looo S

Report of the. Colonial C amnnit'Oe' o ,t bo
is a surnmary of, the. procoee<nde god
year :_;c ns fo e e o

misnrishve e reced f¶Jpt ttbe
places in Canada. One nlissioni utiift
A ndrew Blair, was appointea" efor lett,
Committee to Toronto; but, be«ie o
groas was made, the ConiOdte roceedDe io

ti teariviof a deeaefoiC0tý1
daily expected. A vr



heen received of the progresa of Queenls College,
CllnadaL

Rt (The particulars of this portion of the
'ePOrt appeared in the 65th page of our

~llItber for May).

The Comnmittce have agreed t0 give a bursary

1.' for next year to a student of Theology.
CIe arnount of grants nmade during the year 10

11aais L.605.
xiOva Scotia-iTew Brunswick-Prince Ed-

'lerd>s Il 8aitd.ThÎ Comihtee have recently
esved te offer L.150 per annumn each t0 tlîree

nr four Weil quatified missionarles, willing 10 go

bttt Nova Scotia eîîher perrnanently or for a

AeIdf years. In Prince Edward's Island the

'>'O r 0fte Rev. Robert MacNair, wbo lias
0W returned te this country, have been rnost

ave Unade During the past year the Committee
Vemaegrants in connection with these Prov-

Vifeel arnounting te L.301, 13s. l0d.
* VOOlatd-nconsequence ofthe resigna-
0o f the 11ev. TIhomas King, a call, numerously

51gned
llv , 'Nas given by the congregation to the
b eV*r rancis Nicol, of Halifax, who has now

Ne" 11ettled ini St. Andrew'5 Church. St. John's,
Tewun lande with every prospect of success.
nre earinid have voàthe sum of L.50 for

C'leYea inaidof MVr. Nicol's salary.

C .ritisk Guiana-On the recommendation of the
t nitethe Right Hon. Earl Grey was pleased

)Oint the Rev. John MI']raith,laeoGur
Chapel, te the church and parish of AUl

.1Inl the Presbytery of Berbice. Mr. M'll
ralhiejd from Greenoch some lime ago. The
4eth lne ot hast Assenibly was transrnitted to

tP 1"resbytel.y of Dernerara. A voluminous coin-
rnutication M s received fromn that Presbytery in
1ecemnber la'st; a Commnittee was appointed to

eonsider il, who were unaniriously of opinion

ah«tls the'documents referred te those procced-
ii«4 Which had already been deliberately consid-
ered anld adjudicated upon hy the General

ý"8embly, il was nul only unnecessary, but

4neflipetent, for the Colonial CornmittCet~ o take
thernup again, leaving il t0 the Presbytery of'

ernerara 10 adopt such further mieasures as they
rilt be advised.

Jarnaica.-The congregatiori of the Rev. Mr.
Radcîif1k is iii a very prosperous state; and he is

r4lxious; t0 have a icntiate sent out who cun

4s8thin, and also superintend the schools fie

Q rena<ja.....'he Cominittee have been enabled

t0 E11 up the vacant char ge in the island of <Ire-

t1ade by the appoinîmielt of the Rev. William

rieurigîus....The appointlnent of tlîe 11ev. Pat-
1rCek I

3eaton 10 the Presbyterian Chureli in iMau-
'U8as noticed in last Beport. Every

3ý_ertiOn bas leen rmnde by bis people in the
"larid bo raise funds for tlîe erectiou ol- a churcli.

'feCommitîee have agreed in the ineantinie 10

ColItribute 1-300, but tlie sumn requîred is L.3000.
- 1I48tra1iu._T.1he Conmmittee have been enableid
Sthe courseŽn oh cr10sn ut three iniis-
1Chafrio the Rev. John MiBeýan, formnerly of'

Caltte 'Iown, lrince Edwnrd's Iland, %%ho

aPpointed t0 tlie M\ount Barker district;
tecond, the 11ev. James Low, wN ho lias been ap-

bile MoNelbourne; and, thîiîd, the 11ev. John

e io frrnerly of' Liverpool. Ail these ciergy-
have procecded to their respective charges.
NwZeulau.-The Cominitice have received

'lery favourable accouns of the proceedings ni'
e feV- INîr. Kirkton in New Zealand. is

Oligregati 0n continues to prosper.

Ini.hCoîniiitee have received several
Et runIatins rom the 11ev. Nle,,srs. Hamilton

nd acf'arlane, and front the Kirk-session ah

1~ ras wishinig to have a missionary at Banga-
ýn -The ýSlubject is aI present uniler tlie consid-

d'eratn o f the Conimittee, T'le Comirjittee un-
hllb5 n that a commuînicationl will be mande to

ehu elleral Asscnitdy by the Committee on Inidian

tteh ~les in regard ho the increaise of Scotch
QPains in India.
i. 'eComnmittee remark, in conclusion, that,

tough they have been aible duri-ng the past year
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to send out six ininisters t0 different places in the
Colonies, the applications for ministers,and partic-
cularly for missionaries, are as numnerous and
urgent as ever. The Committee's income for the
last year has arisen fromn the following sources,
vîz :

1. Parochial Collections, 783
parishes, -. . L. 1978 7 9

2. Congregatioflal Associations, 105 5 10
3. Contributions from Individ-

uals............48 18 O
4. Legacies, . . 48 10 il
5. Bank Intereat, . . 153 12 10
6. Lay Association, . 349 9 1

L.2684 4 5

The Committee regret te announce that the
Collections have considerably fallen off during the
pat year. As compared with lnst year, the
income ia leas by L.359, 12s. 3d. This decrease
has arisen chietly under the head of Parochial
Collections, which are L.403, 8s. 4d., less than
those of iast year.

Dr. CLARK,after reading the Report, said that
there was one subject rit adverted te in il, to
which he would siînply allude. In 1824 or 1825~
a churc~h was buit at the Cape of Good Hope in

connectiori with the Church of Scotland at an
expense of L.4000 or L.5000. At the period of

the Secession, the party occupying it disowned
ail connection with the Churchi. In these circum-
stances it would be necessary to consider what
steps should be taken by the Committee in the

matter. 1-e deeply regretted that the Reverend
lather of the Churclî,the Convener of the Commit-
tee, and, hie might say, the blunder of the Schemne,
,was prevented by indisposition froin being pres-
sent to address the Assembly. Dr. Clark then
proceeded te a.llude to the questions in dispute
betweeil the Committee and the Presbytery of'
Demierara.

Dr. STARK rose to order, and objected to such
observations being mnade by one who was not a
inember of the Blouse.

Dr. 1>iRIE thought that the proper lime for

hearing Dr. Clark would be when the Demerara
case camne up to be discusscd by the Assembly.

A.fter siome discussion on this point of order,
the course suggested by Dr. Pirie was declared by
the Moderator Io be the niost orderly mode of
procedure, and Dr. Clark accordingly resumed
his seat.

Dr. MACLEOD, Of Morvenl, said hie had every

desire to direct the attention of' the Assembly to

the proceediiigs of their t'riends in British North
Aniericli, but this would be done by Dr. Mathie-
son and INr. MýNair, who had just corne tioni

the scene of operations. 0f Dr. Mathieson he
wvould only say, that lie was quite sure that there

was no one in British North Amierica, te w'hom,

the cause of the Church of bcotland, and ofR1eli-
gion, w-as more indebted than to Iliat gentleman.

He was sure, also, that one and ail of' the mern-
bers ot this House would be highly gratifhed in

listening to their esteerned young triend, Mr.

M-Nair, %vho was able to speak of' another very

imotant field of' labour, Niova Scotia and Newv-

1ounland. (Hear, hear.)
Dr'. MATIIIESON tien brietly addressled the

flouse, and, aller advertintg to somfe of the pecu-

liarities of tlie position of' the Chutrch in the

Colonies, said, lie nîight more appropriately bring

these under tlie notice of the Church through the

Cornînittee than through the Assembly. Hie then

concliI(ld by exprobswg his thanks to the Coin-

înittee and ils Convefler for the zeal they had

rnanifested in attendinmg te the supply of the spiri-

tual wants Of thleir expatriated fè11ow-countrymnen

in Anierica, and to the AsseflblY for the suc-

cession of Deputations which had been sent out to

the Canadian Church in ils tinie of weakiness.

Mr. M'NAIR next addressed the Assemlbly.

lie conjmenced by menîioniîg a few faicîs to

show the ecclesiastical wants of' the adhereflts of

ilie Chiurch of Scoîland iii Amnerica. In Canada

the numiber of the population adhering to the

Chiurch of* Scotland were about 160,000, and the

number of the clergymen was about 60. In Nova

1Scotis the number of adherents numbered 20,000,

and for these were on] four ordained clergymen.
In Prince Edward's Isiand there were about 9800
adherents, and at this moment they had not a
single clergyman iabouring amonst themn recog-
nised or employed by the Church of Scotiand.
As a specimen of the number of' vacancies he
might specify one Presbyhery, the Presbytery of
Hamilton, in which there were six vacant charges,
that had at one tinie been suppiied by ordained'
clergymen. In New Brunswick there were some
haîf-dozen similar vacant charges. An impres-
sion seemed te be abroad that, owing te the insta-
bility of thinga in America, a man was safer to
have bis home on this side of the Atlantic, and
that a surer and larger return for his labours, at
least in a pecuniary point of view, was te be had
in ScotlanWl than in America. In rnany cases this
was true, but not te such an extent as was oflen
supposed. In Canada, for example, the niinisters
each receive annually from, the Clergy Reserve
Fund a sum of L.100 currency in addition te
what w-as subscribed by their congregations,
which might vary from L.50 to L.300 or L.400.

Dr. BILL, ip moving the adoption of the Re-
port, regretted tb find that this year there was a
tlling-off in the amnount which the Committee
had been accustomed tà receive, and concluded
by suggesting that the thanks of the Assembly
should b)e conveyed to the Convener, Principal
Muefarlan, through the medium of a special
lelter froin the Moderator.

MNr. H. lIRUCE, advocate, seconded the motion.
Dr. ROBIERTSON said hie had heard with much

satisfaction the statements made ho the effect, that
an increasing interest w-as being felt in the iculti-
vation of the Colonial Vineyard. Hie should be
glad te receive those statements es setting f'orth
simple and wellfounded facta; but, hewould ask,
where are the proofs of tbis increasing interest 1
In looking ho the Report he fonnd that, for sup-
plying the spiritual wants of their Colonies, which
occupîed su considerable a portion of the globe,
the whole of the contributions made by the'
Established Church of Scotland. during tlîe lait
îwelve months amounted te a trifle above L.2000.
During the sanie period they had sent out about
six clergymen, and this was ail the evidence they
bad given of the growing intrest ini the spiritual
welfare of the Colonies ! it became the Assemn-
bly ho be yet more earnesl than they had hitherto
been in seeing that greater exertions were made
for the cultivation of this most interesting field.
Hie was aware that tbey had other M2%issionary
Sehemnes having dlaims upon the Christian benev-
olence of their people; but, taking ail these
Sehemes together, the sum contribuîted by this
Church for the purpose of diffusing thie Gospel of
our Lord and Saviour J'ESUS CHRIST did not ex-
ceed L.20,000 or L30,00o. I the Hebrew coin-
moîiwealh il was settled by Divine appointment
that not less than one-lenth part of the substance
of each individual should be devoted to the mainte
nanceof the Jewish rituaI. And in the cailier li-
mes of' Our own dispensalion the couverts te the
Chbristian religion>,dec lnred îhat,if this portionwere
required of the Jews, unquestioaîably Christians
should be more zealous in the propagation of their
faillh; and accordingly for a long lime il w-as cha-
racteristie of the Cheristian Church that one-fifth of
the incomes of the Christian people was devoted
ho the propagation of their common faitb. Hie
did not think, therefore, that the could reasona-
bly or truly congratulate themseres on the state
of things evidenced hy the Report now read ; and
it was unqueslionably the duty of Ibis flouse to
see whether they could not devise more efficient
measures for stirring up the liherality of the
Christion people in furtherance of s0 glurious an
object. But not more as Christians than as
patriots were they called to greater exertions in
tbis most interesting cause. Hie should hke that
some of their polilical economists, while speculat-
in- upon the value of'openingv-up stcam colanu-
nicalion wiîh ditherent parts of trio w'orld, and on
the value of laying down railroads in dilferent
parts of our' Colonies, would oniy exercise tiiei-
selves (if tlîeir arithmetic went so, far) in coin-

uting whaî would be the value 10 the British
rmpire of a fully educated Christian peoplu,



occupying the extensive Colonies that now ownher virlesty's sway. (Hear, hear.) lie venturedto say that, if morne chips -and railroads yieldedmorne 5 or 10 per cent. ,twenty years woulId net pesover our heads unfil every pound, expended inthe rnanner he had indiated, wouîd yicld evencent. per cent. Let thern flot conceive that, au a

i emoral adCrsincliaino hifellw-cnntrmenin thec British Colonies. Ithad sometimes been said l'y the political. econo-miats, or socialise rather, that, because theAtlantic came between Great Britain and Canada,Canada muet sometime follow the example of theUnited States, and the Empire muet l'e dismemnl'ere. But there were two mighty thinge thatbad very seriously inberfered watb t hese, calcula-tions of laie. Theyhad ef late years got a bridgeover the, Atlantic7ly means of eteam, and theyhad l'y means of the samne element of poweraimeit annihilated distance l'y land, and he wouldflot wonder if sorne here present would live toset the day wben her MNost Gracious Mnjesty,Who had slhown herself not averse. to maritim'etours, mi ght. appeur a mong ber sibjects in Mon-breal ?and QueLlc, and gI dden thea r hearta andirendes. enthusiantie their Ioyalty l'y her presence.(Appiause.) He could not, tlhere fore, look for-waw dcothe dismembermenteof the British E mpireas an~ event at ail probable. (Heur, hear.>Dr. Hili's motion having been unanimouslyagreed to,
Thog MOE O C OUVeyed te Dr. Clark, andthrogh im o te Cmmitte.. the cordial than kaof the4Assernly for their zeal and diligence dur-ing the pat year. Turning te the Assemly, he

'laid, "There às one other circumnsîance te, which1 woûld l'cg leave in all humility te direct theattention of the lieuse. There ià a peculiarityabout this Schcrne. The venerahie founder of atne spared l'y God amonget us ina considerableviçe)ur of l'ody for hie advanced years, and inif njoyment of unimpared faculties ef mmnd. liels aise cpared, asc 1 arn sure youwI i loi
bli enoymca~of he onore of a long, and use-fui, and MOolt Meritorions ministry. My rescpectedfriend, Dr. Hiii, in the. course of hi& address te,you suggesbed, thougb he did not makie it part ofthe motion, that 1 should be authoried in yournamne and l' special lcIter le convey te, hinà thewishes of VleAssemly for the coinforî of hiedecîining y%ars, our congratulations that he isspared amongst us, and our prayers that he mayl'e stili epared for morne years te, corne, and that,when the Lord'@ bimea comec te taim, he may havepece and cemfort rom the Lord in a dyn heur.-leait the mind ef the lieuse that I shold, b e seI,authorisd 11" The proposal wae reccived withgenerai applause.

CASE OF TUSE PREBIYTERT 0F DZEERRA
The appeal of this Presl'yter against the deci-Sien of the Committee on Blille was then takenUp.
Mr. SMEATON, on behalf ef bhe Presbytery,sa.id ha ws corry te say bhat he ceuld net consis-tently with the written instructions I.ake it uponhunaelt te wibhdraw the petition and relativedocumente, or cubebitute any petition in theirplace. He egdMost resyectfülly to leave bbccase in t:hebande' of the Venerable Acseml'ly,assuring thern again that this Preel'ytery werenaoct desiou for peace anad reconciliation, andthat tlaey were ready to, make apology for anyuel'ecominç expressions which they might hatVeaaaed; &nM la particular iui the. words of their ownmnemonial, il they had ofl'ended ia word, bheydesired now to express their sincere cvirrow for it,and they would l'e mont resdy te express itfaain, when informed whereil, they hadl givenofene
Dr. Plain2 moved that Dr. Clark l'e beard onthe sul'ject in hie own l'chalf.
Dr. CLàaR said, if lie was the mari descril'edIii thes. documenta, he was un6it te l'e a minieberoft biis Church, for leu. Vice-Conene. ef theCoonIal Cormittbs% The charges agat himin thème pqMrs of &vngcsuppresced documentsinecesaar to tAta iadgemn of the Assamlly had
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been three times already brou;ht before themand dismissed ; and he should , lako to k now howoften any man was to be tried for the came
chlarge, I This matter first canie before theAsemîy in 1845, and in 1846 the Pre byteryhad the benefit of the mout eminent counsel todefend them, but it turned out that ail the deci-@ions of the Colonial Comrnjttee in the matterwere confirmed l'y the Ausernbly; and it turnedout farther that the-se parties made an apology fortheir conduct, and the correspondence *wus renew-ed. Atter aIt that, they carne back to, their ori-ginal charge againat the Colonial Committee; onwhich. the Assembly commanded that Commitceeto hold no further correspondence with themn untilthey showed a better disposition. Dr. Clark thenreud several extracts from the document* to, showthe nature of the pretendcd apology now made. IlIfwe have usedl unbecoming or offensive language,we freely and absolutely retract the same, whitewe beg it to be cîearly underctood that we retractnot one single statement of facrt, or one singl iotaof the charges brought against the Colonia ComNm'ttee." lHe asket if that waa an apology 1 Hefor one maw ne penitence or eorrow convey cd inthese documents at ail. The documents aloo werefull of meeonsistencies and contrnry statements.In one document, the minutes of the Presbytery,the Commnittee were charged with being the ruinof the Colonial Church; white in a letter te EarlGrey, pruying himn to command Principal Lee orDr. Rober tson to answer certain communicationsth-7 had made, they said "1lirtie evii hs result-ed r lark concluded l'y caying that therewas net a minister or member oU the Church ofScotland more anious than he was to avoideverything like offence; and, long as he had beena mninster of this Church, he knew fcw withwhom he had ever q uarrelied; and he owed it tehimmeli, to his fami ry, and te the Churc* h, te saythat he w-as not aware of anything that hadt in thecourse ef these proceedinge occurred to @tain hischaracter. (Heur, hear.) He had nothing toIcave hic family but a good reputationi, and by thehelp of God he would endeavour to do that.Mr. CA5eoute W. S., mnoved that the Assem&l'ly sustain the appeal and reverse the finding ofthe Committee on Bille, and that the memoriaiand relative documients be sent to the ColonialCommittee for their censideration with the vicw,if possible, of renewing fiiendly intercourmo with
th.aPiubrey. his motion of Saturday, that

the Assembly diaminse the appcal, and ratify thefinding of the Comnittfe. le said he did flotcensider the door was shut for the Presbytery ofDemnerara renewing ita connection with theChurch of Scotland, but there stood on the Assem-bly's record an express order that this Cemmitteewas thold no further communication with themnuntit !hey.ehowed a diffcrent spirit from whatthey hud hitherto cbowed, and a différent spiritfrom what appeared in these dlocuments, thetransmission of which had been rejectcd, and veryproperly rçected, by the Committee on Bille.Mr. it.H. STUvEIrSON seconded the motion ofDr. Pauli. Hie held that circumàîtances were un-changed mince the inatter was lust sdjudicated on;and even, though the documents had been wîth-drawta now by the agent, that would flot beenough for bim, for it would l'e ne evidencewhatever of the penitence of those parties livingat a distance.
The motion of Mr. Casels fell to the ground,net being seconded, a.nd tlaat -of Dr. PaulI wascarried.f

APP*AtL& PROU THIS éYNIDo 0F PERTiR.
The Assembîy then took Il b wo appeals frema decision et the Presbytery of Perth, sustainel l'ythe Synod of Perth and Stirlinib wih ledeclared that they had no jursdiction over the

Lproceedinge of the General Session of Perth. The11enerat Session, which acte as administrators ofthe Poor Fund in Perth, having voted a sumi ofmoney te the Rev. Mr. Murdoch as haIt of theepens.ps in curred by him in defenduag the Sessionad the Presbytery of Perth in a recent case Inithe General Assembly, Mr. James &ott, eider,

roteted, and coimpial tu -- nO'>
T e Presby ery found the, ~ b a tber rP 'èd >

over the Gnerai -session in t e
The Rev. Mr. Liston, of Redgcrton a e0jbly?the Synod, and from thence tth@l AW J. e
te the ground of judgemcent; W th ul iScott and orîers appeaed ag lâ bbct 00 Ment
on the ground that it was incr cel te pa
fensible toapply the ors Full were ifl
et such expenee. BOtl appealS,' k titI8

The Assernly adjourned et 6 oCO

lEvsZNING Sr geriIOPlocl
T h e Â s e m l 'y m e t a g i rn a t C i g h ~ 0 . 0 , h

ci pal Lee, and afterwade hode 8o
Chair. TIWtOI£ w1wfon

The Assembly then okuth Of«
case. T h e p art o f tIl e Ca " e 'er t sd o ; w0  h
n appeal y the Rev. blm. RobetO M'( ;W"otII

deciin of the Synod of Morse rd li ma
refusing te allow himn te e had ino
their bar. The Rev. KennethM 9-fxte e< l
fer the Synod, and AS. Cook, Ed'q sio
ln. t lot ion

Parties were beerd ait lengt01 vth# ai

whether Mr. Robertson, havin w
in is w n cae in th PreOtY te ly ' tb
entited to ap p ar ly c u nsme' as a 10 i
bar. A engt ened, debate the" togpP!fr
which Dr. Robertson mnoved that teb oa
the decision et the Synod , re fU5w bile 1 '
Robertson lycoun el, le sustained; « t~ Of tIOI

l'vd y Dr, Pirie, that the {defio wh
Syno i 'e aff rm ed. T he A se ff ' ;d l' 93 t 0
Dr. Roebrtson,& motion w.5 cara ý

Parties were thlen called lu on bhoi 85ser41.
case, the Synod con5CfltI. . f te .rd
aitheb bar, with tbe petitiOn0f 0 the,
Rol'ertson, prayifg for the revrs . to
&ion te proc ed aga ist irn ly libel OeO

Tite Assembly then adjouInd ata
one tilt twelve ne t day. Tu XAr b

The. Assembl y met this afternOt'o enfid'
the Venerble the ModeratoIr n lbhutg
aving constituted sederunt, theV

meeting were read and approVeOf Sato

T h e R e v . P ro fe s s eo r R o B B Kt T 8S O a' j p.
th*. dificulty of geitig Informain gb5o -
is, order of business wois eue f leg~ 00l

isidered b, m .ny t4) b e) m os ;,tir b e :i y
b. motnagpd at a triffingPx neiOu

re ob r -h ou ld h sV O gli o rd e o f b a s g b e
rptg) hm wth is breakfast r

Te coniderd that tais coud b. r 0 e10
m p a ils f a i m a l c uim m itte e n d tb s * rItÏ
ber who gave hic addréss mIgh $ve
notice of the buinets sent ia ttenin *vrY1
T h re m-ould bo .. trifing exP t'i1e o l '
but ho should und.rtike th9t th"egd coý"j e0

e appointed woud find the Wt'Y" 0 1 sir
Dit. tilIPIrTBOIC'5 prOo io n en

h. noimnated bie coi<,ttWtcO .gO

O e B A L O P A R e i IS I U B C O #p r
The. Ilouge havlng c,îlld UPo"" eObtr

Hil1 te stats the i- reLOTe" from 10~j,
of Glasgow in tht. matter, he Prd',ptorsb f
hat this was one of the inost ObIi,-

e v e r b r o u g t b e f o r e t h . n Ig i I b 4 e 't e d
wu@ that of a puncih obtrol, (rui' ilbg
iter, elders, andi Qo ,fgregatloD i'n . Lmo>
and wre now' wershpping in a sooh$VeO

(The principl facto of the 0800
n ticed in ccr page@ atre d i) t~o c l

T'h .m n l t e r o f 0 o r b a l s w u s l D f e ~r o o o S 5 , , u

meeting of th. hoitoré; Sn Ouî of
place. both with the. Town ""D werufo
andi renfets of (4orbalE4 RIl Or W Iî b'e ti o
cated i n thua transaction" ini a u"Sy aV
hin (D)r. ill) te detaiL. $tePvebiy saPol 9 1 1-t
p r o v e n d t h e c h s u l a U f h o c b _ds i b ~ a 1
and int rdiut.. D r. L.'ib W O ll d i
Ister were authori&OId tO P he O
and f. couroJ. It wSe rI at tli*
or Wt.uctlon~ houid be anë;a



1illatter rceferred te 'the etisuing Gaenerul Assamhly.
1phe> nov thbefora suhmitted this important
tasae te <bat Vaîtarable Bcd y for their advice and

Isiitunlce, which ho hoped they w ould not sep-
%rata without giving. lie bad at<eîîded with s

Portion cf the heritors, wbo were very numarcue,

!îiieunting te 150, (but <brea had hean present
'a1 the instance referred te) ou tho magistratas cf

Glasgow, who weia indeed most auxîcus te re-
en >unseeîîîly a tlîiîg ati the sale cf a parieh-

chure, and oiffad to undertaka bal? <ha deht,
If the lieritore would utidertake <heabter. Bafore

%ny addition te the debt wss made, tho whole

niatter might <bus bave beau ndjusted. IL was a

vary halidsome offer on the part cf tha magie-

<ratas But <ha church wae suffered te remain
Chut; no erdinances ivere administarad in iL.; aîîd

a sala had been carried through in tha face cf ail
0jPPeeition. Intimation had beau served on tha

SIiC<icneer or part>' engagad in this proceeding,
but ha Waont on. [IL wae stated about <ha Bar

<hc'tt <ha church had beau ptirchase<l hy <ha Frea

Cii1urch for £2,800, but <hat tbey ware kept eut

by the existenîce cf <he suspeneiont aud interdict,
0Sud <bat <ha edifice remains closedj

tTha 11ev. Professor ROBERTSON proposed that

te Assembîy shouid appoint a smail committas

<o Put< thaniselves in commîrunicationl wi<b Dr. Hill

autd <he Cîmînissiouere from Glasgow.

'tev- Principale Lee and Dewar; Rav. Dr.

't<>bertson, Thiomas Leburn, David Smith, Henr>'
Cheyiîa, sud llugh Bruce, Eeqrs, wera namad a

eoluittea HUOR

SCREMESi 0F THMUIRS 1

Th 1ev. Dr. Simpsot;, of Iirkuawtcti, brougb<
ferward, <ha Report of <he Joint Comi<itee cf

<ha Schenîaa, compoed of <he Convanere sud

«Nb Menîhars from euch Scbeme. IL raferred,

lst, te <ha Miaisionarb' Record, wbiclî was stated

te Possases adistinctive character, inasmuchl as <ha

largeet portion o? ite conitents reiated <o the oe.

Cation of <ha Schemps. Trhe introductieoi cf laad-

Ing articles had been, besidas, to a great extent

oarried eut, sud othar improvenients suggested,
Whicb, iL wae boped, would ba acted upon, especi-

ully iii regard te tb. publication cf monthl>' lias
of tha periodical contributions te <ha Sobemes.'

Iifiuatee having beau taken fer <ha publication,

<hose cf <ho former publishere had been found

<e ha lowest, aîîd had been itgain accapted. Thus,

wbileanil their objecte were obtainied, a saving cf

£100 s.yaar had beau effected; and a great iiti-

provemant consisted lu <ho adloption of <ha 8vo.

farru. which wee a return <o <ha former shape cf

<ha Z?ecord; 2udiy, <ha Report retferred to <ha

acOcommodation for <ha business cf tha Schemes.

Yaar after year <here had heen a constant

Iicrease of businiess, and a îuaîifes< incouvenience

re&uî<ilig from <ha wan< of proper accommodatiitn.
The Ccmmittee now reported <heir succese iîî

Obviating <hie. The>' bad purcbased the preper-

t>', No. 22, Quaen Street, aînd tbe pitrchasea Sut

biteratio)Ils wouid ha cciiiplated wvithin the suin

authrizad to ha ex ended for <ha purpose.
The 11ev. i)r. l>îuue, comiplimui(ted the Con-

Venea for liaviug perforied tli(air duties with

%eai sud assiduit>', sud coucluded b>' meving

r5 PPrOvaî (f <ha Report, thanke tc the Joint-Coin-
tititea, sud their ra.appoint<iiatt.

The Roy. l)r. PAUL. sacondad <hie motion.

Ol~r8RTUREB ANEBNT THE MANAGEMENT OF THE

SUCEMIES.

The CLEî<K (Dr. Simipson) maild avarturas

from' <ha l>rasbyteries cf Duînbartou, Dunse, aud

Seikit.k, se<tiîîg forth <ho imuportanice of econoLpi>,
and demaudiîîg an in iry itîto <ho mnsagemaent

of<the Schc-mes ci<ho VJhirch witb aà view te their

Siet'u)Iy sud efficieuîcy.

tThe 11ev. Principal Licit moved siYnplictr <bat
hoAssembuly pass Lo <ha îîext busineîss.

' WALTER< COOK. IV, S., thought, <bat, as a

daap intarest in the Schenies existed iii ail p arts

o? tbe country, it was o? imuportance <hat t<hosa,

"Yho thougbt <bers was net sufficiaut attentioni

l48id te the aeudituira should ho beard.
8ir J. H.T1. ELFINS;TONE, Bart, had perfect
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confidence in the nlanagemens of the Schamas,
aud movad that the overtures ha dismiàled.

The 11ev. Dr. FiRi. objeted to any ineasura

sie atrong as that which the hon. bart. had pro-

posed. If parmitad, he wouild substituta tbat

tha overtures ha remitted te the Joint Committee
ot tha Schenies.

Mr. HuoR Batucs agreed with Mr. Cook that

un imputation, injurious to tha Schernas, would

go torth îînles5 <hase Preshyteriee mnade un expia-

nation. Ha would ha glad it tbey couid propose ar-

rangements which would lead te efficiency or

economy. But it was n(>t for <hemn to throw out the

suggestion, that tbe Seheines wora not proparly

mnanaged, withi ut saying in what respect.
Trhe 11ev. Dr. RALPUi had been in communica-

tion many times during <ha last year with the

Conveiters of at lest two of the Schemes; sud

ha would sa>' lu preseuca of tbat House, ini behaîf

of those admirable men, <bat ha had neyer seen

more indefatigable attention, or a greater desire

on the part of individuals te ituprove the resour-

cas at <heir command. Ha bal, howaver, been

exposed to animadversions in tha newspapers,

and ya< net a voice was heard in sumpport of the

overtures. Were the>' not to interprat this inte

a ver>' great injîîry te their plans?
'rhe 11ev. I)r.-RoBERTSON aaid, <bat tba believed

the members of the P"resbytarias. who had sent

up the overtures, had sinoerely at heart <ha pros-

parit>' of the Schemneq. He h ad not a word te

sa>' on behaif of himsel
1 or his brethren concernèd

iu tha management of tha Sehemes. But he put

it te the commissioflars of those l>resbyterios,

wha< affect it would have on tha Schemes of the

Church themeelves, if the agitation %vore kept up.

and, whan <bey ought to hava bean afforded the

opportuttit>' of meeting parties in full discussion,
they were virtuaily deprived of it. The cemmis-

sionara should coma manfuil>' forward aud àeclare

the grounds on which these overtures were sent

up. Ha spoka not at ai as if thera attachad an>'

ohioqu>' te thoseconnected with the management

cf the Schmes; but as if those gentlemen were

aqusilyintrestOtI in the proper management cf

the Schlemas with themeelves; aud ha said, <bat,

unleus thp-Y <hua explaied thor motives. tbey

would i nfllîct on tboss Scheuiaa a mortsl stab..
(Hear, hear.)

The 11ev. Mr. MuiR, cf Daiman>', had ail along

feit <bat the Schemes had beau managed with the

utmiost regard te econoiy; and that ail connected

with <hem dasired, te reduce tha expenses te tha

utmost possible figura. Ha did net sympathise

with tha feeling for reductioti which had beau

expressed thereaund elsewhera. It was a most

unhappy thing <bat year aftar yaar suspicionîs

should ha axpressad, aud <bat general stataments

should ha made, calcuiated to produce buch an

alienation cf feeling <owards the Schemes <bat

<bis year <bey had beau landed in a deficiancy cf

Funds. Stepasbhouldbhatai<en teput aclear end

te it. Ha was inclined te think that tlia mattar

migbt be remitted te the JoîtîtCommittee, who, ha

wae sure, would <lu nothing inconsistant with thair

duty-in dasling with it.
11ev. l)r. Piat.E refarred te a document wbich,

ha said, bore ou the face cf it, <bat large sums

had hean expended for the Scbemas, where It

woUld be desirable te geL soe accouint cf tha

money se expended. (Ilear, hear.)

The Rav. Mr. DuNN, cf Cardross, had sup-

ported eue cf tho overtures in tha Presbytery te

which ha beiouged,iict for want of confidence in the

seui and judgemeut of tboise having <the manage-

matit of the Sceanes. Againet <buse ha had

neV(T beard a whisper in hie congragation. But

iL had heenj gellerally sta<ed <bait saverai Presby-

<eries and Synodsealsewhere had beeti agitated

ou the subject, and ha knew that, if douhts exibtQd,

the sooner they were put dowa the better. It

did appear tîtat tho expenditura was extravagant,

if noL in proportion to tha woî'k done, at least te

tlie rosults of the work doue. Ha thought a

deductioti îight ha made iii the number of <heir

paid aents sud that the effiiec c f the Record

might be ma'itid at lau coist.Ha had laamned,

howevar, more fuui>' mince coming te Town what

h ad been doue by a former committea in reference
te the ruatter, and he had found tha~. tl1e systesa
could nlot be aitered at present. He iow saw the
evii t)4at might ho doue by continuin - tbe agita-
tion, and was very surry he had atny part ini it.
(Hear, hear.)

Mr. Hri RYNE, W. S., said, ice ever he
had been connected with the Schemclt there had
been a constant effort to makre an ti-quiry and
dimiuish the expenditure. Since lat Assembiy
they had considerabiy reduced the expense, and
there was even now a proposition before the Joint

Committec to reduce it still farther. The Joint
Commnittee were ready tocommunicate frank and

coniplete information to any cominittee of the
Ilouse. Very iately in fact there had been an
inquiry institutad, from, which, it appeared that
something short of £860 par annum 'was paid
for management amongst six Schemea, including
a vast amount of outisys for copying, "c How

far this expenditurfi might b. iowered by a
greatar degree of centralisation, it had beeu the

undoubted resuit of exact inquiry, that, howeyer
conducive te efficiency, such centralisation would
cause larger expenditure. They couid not have a

more centralised management than at present
without more expenditure; and, if a committea
wero appoinitedo he wouid be able te satisfy them

of thisFin adocument, which ha heid in hie baud,
contairaing details which he was unwiling to inflict
upon the patience of the bouse. (Read, read.)
Weil then, continued Mr. Cheyne, since it seems
proper to the Bouse, it may b. mentioned that-

ln the Education Schame the expeuse of man-
agement is £350. The Secretr of the Educa-
tionai Committea is, however, the only officiai,
connacted with any of the Schemes, whose sole
services are purchased. Ha lias to conduct ail

the officiai. corraspondence ; te issue nine différent
circulars and schedules of inquiry ; to write about
900 letters, of which 500 ara bookad:- to attend
te the admissions and examination-papars of the

students in the normal seminaries of Edinburg;
and Glasgow ;to assist attUic closing examinations;
to attend to the 'boarding department, in which
there are always from 25 to 28 studepte resident.
Hae bas tha duty of cheekîng, collecting, and
taking charge of subscriptions, grantiug about
1721 orders connected tharewith; the inspection
of schoois, of which there were laut year inspected
b8, cccupying a period of nîna' waeks; the attend-
ing on committeeà and conveners, snd supplying
the matter for the Mi8ionsry Record; reportîng
the resuits of inquiries to committeas, and, when
matters of importance occur, framing mnmorials,
sometimes axtending to 30 p p. 8vo.

In the Home Mission the ciark's saiary is £485.
The Secretary bas tW conduct the business of the
Schemne generally, collect contributions, write
orders, obtain them sigued and countar-signed: to

take steps regardirig the annual collection and the
securing cf dlue returns, and meeting with the
missionaries and promnotars of the Scbeme. He

has the writing of 800 lattera, moat of which aie
booked, and f 340 p.p. of original composition,
and nearly 600 p.p. of other writing.

The Endowmnent Scheme cos £128 for officiaI
services, generaily of the sama character as those
of the Home Mission, and on the average of the
last threa years the Secretary bas bean individ-
ualiy. occupied ona and-a-half houre every day,
has written 860 lattersand 800 p.p.,of original
composition.

The India Scbema comts £68, and much thesame
duties are attached.

The Jews Scheme £50, in which the Sacretary

and Treasurer have a large amount cf work; and
The Colonial £120 for Secretary and Clerks,

viiere there are 300 lattera booked, £6000 of
money to manage, aud 800 p.p. of original coin-
positioni.

Iu conclusion, liowever, Mr. Cheyne subuitted.

that centralis>ug the management could net ho

conducive te ecouomising the items of expendi

ture. The amaziiig amutiut Of labour undergon.
by the varions Convenea vas little leu., it was a

great deal more thffn Socrtaries ffld OÎUOIci
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IBY $Orne net les than 800o letters were wriftenyearly. If Ladl been weIl observed, that, verethe>' te mutipî y the numbura cf letters sent byeach cf thein ta ever>' Cenvener by the number o>fminîsters in fIe cîurch, the>' would then sec thatthey called forth an amount of labour enough teaverpower any man. But they had only oneabject, and tLat wau t seccure the greafest amounitOf ecanony> in the management compatible wifluefficieno>'. TInl'es tIe>' werc prepared, therefore,te sec the collections dwindîe away, Le hoped liatthose, whe thouglit tîey ceuld iniprove the effici-ency cf the Sehemes, would corne forward vithme practicai, pIan to show Loy at once greatorefficiency ceuld bo gtven te fIe Seliemne, andat leus cost. Thie adminisgtration of £60,000 wouldceat ne nie tLan t Lit of £20,000 ; and lie under-took that an increase cf hub«criptionsg wculd Leattended vif h no increase cf expenditure in themanagement. (Hear, hear.)Sb.tiff RUTrrovaî (Itoxburghire>, vau novRatisfied, that, if anything were required, if was te,increase the salaries. ThLe stitteniont f Le> Ladjuet Leard sheuld bu made public. If would showever>' individual thaf the officiaIs vere flot morethan sufficientîy paid; sud individitals mighf novtherefore b. led to Incruave fheir subecriptionia,vhich they might have been restrictlng underthe idea that the money vas not properiyexpeuded. He. moved that fhe stafement Leprinfedl sud clrcuiated.
Rev. Mr. WADIDELL, cf Stow, vislied fo aee thecificiais adeqatcîy remuneratedJ for their worli;but fIat the vhole finie cf îLoe. funictionariesshéuld b. given te their dufies. This vas the.great abject cf fIe overture frcn the Synod vif Ivhich Le vao connected, and bu thougît if welIentlfled te the nlofice cf thLe flouse.
Rîhe er. esniu of Fivk Ladl ne fault to findpit th xed re. lit vas lit fIe enougî ; Luta great deal more labour might bu done in t irrinluip Presby.e in strr up the people, andencouragi.g inm *naib.oeo devoeed men vbeLadt douie se much te promoe. tbo cause of theClînreh. Tbcy, ccuDtry minister, vere net seniucî accustomed te speak iu public as to admitof flîcîr making an appearauce on f Lis question ;ibut fIe>' vere willing te Corne forward and givef Leir opinions. The' Ladl netîing te urge agaiustithe venerable fitthers, the Conveners. btut sorne- tthing MI-gLt corne out of it; men of God mugît1b. roundf in Edinburgb te give their vIole finieto this Cause. LUt thetn net get ana mrueaI fo tlook affer pendi shilling@, and pence; but, asusomething an cen salid on a previcus eveningabout taking a leaf ont cf the bck: cf flic RomanCathelicsand (Abers, let Ilium get us a Lead, a adevefed minister, vue weuld occupy bi@ wLol e vtime vaLh each Schcme, ond, if not, l et theru give riencoursRenient to Yougmn'h oldot. 8l'le Rer. Dr. IR0ung mesu wuo vlad doa vha.and farn had o n given te these undelined uthinga that Ladl been clrculating about flhe country aintàngibI>.~ He begged ]cave te, ofi'cr a few fiobservatiobe directed More parficularly ta wîat nLad failen from Dr. Pirn.. 'eu begged te recul fLis attelûtion te a staternent Le Lad made. De -cprùposed te bring forvard lii ycar what Le said ltLe Ladl brought forward last Y car. fie (Dr. fitRlobertson) did nof reniember what if vas te towhich Dr. Pin.e alluded; but Lie Ladt said more lxfLan t bis; Le Ladl Faid that up and dowa thecountry, if vas nef te be concealed, niufteringsiWene geiîug that the Sciames were net, welmanagcd., 

efThe Roy. Dr. Plarx, Whe seeing the furu the fidebat, vas ting, liasd advauced ta thLe Table, ober. expWued f lat h. Ladl sutd it vw frit fIatthe but expended might be laid eut moe effici
Rev., Dr. IRciBapc re ed b>' saitf Lat Ne. R.,. fried bail mtresuni cbanged fIe«

impoTt Oif the observationîs beua about to, nihe CbutIt a. osiiLc. ly ChIlly breathinge îbot Frcomoe acr**Btl.stat d< go mucb harn, and if vivas fot f*bàiorthhlrr.as ed coriveners thtthat h. apcb., bxut for tb at. Tbey ver. frit
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nlanaged with rigid and well:supporf cd econômy.i@. friend at the Table badl correctly etated tbatthe Joint Conimittee wuconiposed of the. cOuve-ners aud two menibers of each committee. litland been hitting for two or tree years, and badlbeen doîîîg eveî*ything to reduce thec expenditute;and several of their officiais continiued. with themeSchernes, flot, however, he was sorry to say,bc-cause tl'ey were adequately rernunerated, butpurely for love of the Church of Scotland. Unt il,hrowever, this want. of confidence could bu doueawa'y with, it was impossible tbe Schemes of theChurch ceuld prosper. lIt laid itos icy band uponever exertion, however great, which vas made
CZyihose who managed the Sehemnes, owd, if Dotcecked, woulii continue until nt st the Scheemof the Church would dwindle down to a state o>fcomparative inficance ; and Le muet sayratLer fLan es them drag e out a ingering Laif-,existence, Le wouldbuweîî1îles4thaï theyshould be entirely rclinquisbed for two or threeyears, trusting chat a proper understandinwould bu corne tu, between the Minuster.s analEider. of the Chureh, and that theï would tonce again ris. from their ahea n for morethan their pristine glory. Mie did not say Low tthje confidence was to be restored; but, if a coni-miftee was to be appointed, if must Le an inde.pendent cormîffue, and not one consistingof thosewlîo Ladl been dolng their utmoamt during the lesttwo or thî'ee vears, but whop. doinge remlainedunder tLim chi]lîug disfrurt. WhmtbLewished vam,that a plan for the future management of thitSchemes bould 4< made out, aud that it ilhouldLe laid befote a comniittee of iuîdependent men,who were acquainted with business, Rnd muoet1tinquegtionably if such committee declare the ¶plan, lhat my be proposed, more likely f0 bu emore efficient t Ma that which the Joint-Committe. CLave beeui attemptin tu, follow, if the Assembly 5wouud enly trust lhem, the Joint-Committe.would bu rejoiced'to try tn cah7r the plan inteeffet. If this plan sh4utd have th. effect ofrestorlng corâfdonce, then h. vas saf. to sav that ni

the present weuld b. the niast important ai scus.sion in whjicli the A sAeiibly would have beenDtrgag*-d. Give tlîem only the cordial confidence ~of the Church, andi Le could safely say that the,evenue would Le doubled, nay quudrupled, inlie course of a few Years. Ir. CLe ne Lad'lluded te the labours of many frIenym of the e hDhurch in thie causte; but Le had not aliuded o bi,lie labours (if anotîer cifss et men te wbcm the. tii'Lurch were mucL indebted, to the able assistance)f sueh mnen am Mdr. Che.~e uimself, Mr. Hmith, ci)fr. lsac Bailey, and Mir. Walter Cook. Hie was leware tLat the labouris of tLose gentlemen veto Dgery greut c y en in thLe Labit of devoting a li.c
cLomer of hurs daily te flhe bu iness Of these 61c emotin w i :u any rem uneration:Laever laalyagrecd to vith tqoine modification. If stood in,M followm: TIhat, altbaugL the Asacmbly Latve the<Il confidence in the Joint- Comnîittee for the Cit)anagenient of the Scheuîjes, yet for thi. salis- A#etion of the Churcli they 'agree ta appoint a Filnnmiftee ta examine info tri e management of leuepe Schems, and te censmider any suggestion or ixateruents fIat nîay be made te them in relation ochf lis subU'cct, and te report te, tIe Assemib> sefore the close of the proceedings. por
Eft3Xcpig DKLVORZ THE LORD BIOS CO0NMacONE. anud

crsThe &*oemblyappeinted fthe folicviug supplies Thisermons befare thie Lord Iilgh Cammismener Gia.
Forenoon...Mr. Stevenîson, cf Daîr>'. pur-Afternon-..Dr. Ritchue, et Longforgan. a1 t

Evxpîp«jSEDEUNTtrai
The Assgenibly ver. Occupied tili 8 à. x. witb Pari<sud doom on the case cf the Rtev. Dr. William eat*elaad, minister cf the parieL of Balmaghil,, tera<lob came upby 8ppeal, ffomn the judgèment of Ligil~ed e alovaY aud Presbytery of Duni- repet, nding tva cf tLe charges, arlslnt out Of a mu l

maZa faina ini a libel coautiniflg -s istC Ci
g es snd o fers f fale b eoJ proV E n o d ( rj

Tha Assemb>'affer various 5uq'
0 

0of tb lîbe
sentence in regard to the. prt4c
fouxd proven tili ncxf ederuaf.

The. Aossamly met teday ut tee
the Rey. Dr. orbes, Moderatir.

CASE oF DE1. ]7 1 EELAW,&fe4P-

The AFsembly proeded te pasen leo
thue ]Rv. IDr. Frenloîdl

Dr. HJLL sel e hêld fl fO fC P 5 0je gra i n a f D r . F r e e l n d t e b . 1 10 O rg l tj l e
dia! Le adl slio%% l himself fo bec uiwO~ &o stion of a m îin ter of C hrist. s O i

dis;po-s-od t oen limne te propos, 1 e<
rom imdicial funictios tilI next ea eli
b2 ; but on furthîr reflection li b. t oii

q ile prcpared te procced tii the laa Otr tbe
Iear, her.) ie tiieuugt by ding so01sbo«
îould not ny de credif. te telDeîî'ehiîre op'
at tey weru determned, wbîrter t.,r@ f

eared to bu a rotten branch in the grette
he C LuroL, tht the. Iund of the Aolo y
îould at once b. stretced out f0 cuit o%
P rin ip al L z t sid i f; o ccu rred to hli%<~

<cru sus;pension froni judlicili fiinctionfl$
i a case be ex t to n o p u n is L m L'n t a * of ii

)ne could say ow deep h the P"
nr migt e ; but the presCu~ hsdi uteeVord of the Gospel from lit)which ed 1o

ucli licent ios speeches could no& be liai 0 ,.
3 lycoiigreratiîn with th*at deeP r, 1 ct

hihwu ikf tpreduca as~ 1 <rf
'e crime pruved disqualifiedl in tO~ e 5,r
udgenent uny er.ion f rom conuu'nUîg f0Oy
ile tha f Lile oafurhe Hly Ministry, and bde00
s t h. the oeea Assemzby Pruct"d W

Ir. Freelnrid froni that office.
D)r. IIILL seconded the motion. , Dioeth

I Ç o c o ul n t or - a i î t i o i î a v i f g b O O d l l~ir e s
ettin of P-rincipa Le wei the
r tii. A sse nbly. A fter p 1 e r ,< d l
war. te M4oulrator actcord»I dngo t'lcQ be

ev. William Freelaid 'rom the()c
oly Miaisîry.

8AflRATii *cîîoaLS- rto

Dr. CaÂuK, Glasgow, Rave in the
e Comiiittee on Sabath sdoels
id been ont in from 617 paris es Or c, 5ffl , lu whiob thera w er 195 sc ooîà îar hc r
th Ibis C ur o. T he num ber of 19 , O 0

nnected uiitî these schoo ls wu* 4627, th@V#s
r f p îp ils n ro l êd sa s 6 3 1 9 w b e t e a c l
e stendatîe w,53,790. Th.Mo "rll
tions.in 136 cf fLbe s chools a 32'al

T e r e w r e lib r a r ie s In i 2 2 9 P r , c h 0 0 
1
'

liabg on te -whole 71,531 viluoi#' hol
it Le inform a tion as t e the &tilt Of '~ . bl

Ediburgh ad Glasgow ad becDPi' thotj
reprta f flie s. S. Associtions 10 . t4~

e s . F r o n i t Ie r e p r t e f t h e , p i b ul ri cd ~
sociaion ilf appered ilat wî,th'. * w
inburgh for fhe fur quarers Prev'nus tp,
ber. 1851, tak ng te av ragO 812, A*'ll
a, te nunber of teceruw0 W8 ed I"it
oara 2985, icluiing ocbcIOt 'nsdw-4r
parishes and coigregaionsi. Inth an 0 wh
tion f the Presb tory, icuignllPr

congregation%, tM average n~uilr ses.
vas reprfed te, Le 27, and cf schoili'o tb

total number f schl s @ ro b >';
oov Association as 112,l CIP >'dhrc, 1w

'eale, 982, end of scbolliil 0*10 isrb.
tthon .ntered intii a eghildds
ofte principles an wbicl obe l oif
lld e c o n d u c fe d , a n d th lic e t î0 y vl if<

n l g h ic h t h e v u g l u f e v e r fa b a 0 6 ~ IW
Ir. Ronxwrset inoved fthe adoptî«ic-0O ne

w hicii, le SSid, vas u of theO 03 cos
ng Le Lad ever Iistened te, Buid one f tb
sied b >' the lucid developme f o ley - io

ut;rrnc le o CrisftiTn jospM $0

~t be tbought of, lam, ebld 1-
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1'lîghtiest eîganisms for gccd tîsat wore now de-
~'eOlig theimeelve!i in cue band. Ho rejoieed to
!i12 that those Saibsth achools, originally plantod

1rl'Glatsgow snd Edinlî'urgh by a society o? younlg

urie, tha been impreved somruch that hL was net
sr hoh could point to anîy institution in eue

L'Oiftry in which the ri ght priaciples cf Religicus
tUcaetîiin were so fu1ly developed. He likéd

Lh5 O gîim Ilhich, beginnillg front little,
entinlued to wax sud wax cauvard il) their course;

a"1d in this particular case that ergamistu has

boeu 80 far developed that net enly were these

ý'Oung muen sud women engliged teachiug in tle
ahbath Schools, but they were weekiy or flort-

rlightly meeting together for the purpose cf im-

elOi1g the blessing cf Geod ou their labours,

?OnParing notes on their past oxperience, spply-
îflg their whole minds to the investigationi of

tb 5 pr* c pes on which those admirable insti-

ttions cou Id ho rendered more efficient. le
-orthe lieuse un the statisties that

ingi 9up iii ail parts of the coijntry. lie kliew of
I n provement, cithier of s reliious or ecenotn

leai tircter, which would heo f such vast con-
lqueîc0 o te a best interests o>f the country.-

4&t imnes they îuight thiuk their lot had been
'"àt in a diilcult âe§aud thattIle , had formi-

da"le difliculties te couteîîd with. les, btte
bad in Luis timaîl and sulent movement an but tlîuy
that, anil't minds weîe nt> longer lead dvinc

riant, as tliey wero about th n flscu ,g

'yd e h( t confidentce ini the eternal majes-
'r f ruth that, if iL were but put beforu the

Publie mid, iL %vas îîot a maLter cf choico or of

P'l "cY , but of iibsobtîre certainity, that the public

rlind muât be imbued with it, sud that they mýuet

40 foIrward ini their national career prospering

an4 te probper. With ail the difliculties vf eue

tin'iesý ha foît persuaded that they were the very

be5 t ijuos that the werld had ever seen. 'rhey

'eru ptregnant with the largest nirîcunt of hope,
mUid tlîey were the times iii whicli Christian mou

Mtlit (Io the most for thea dvasiceiieiit of their

0'untry and thoir commetn Christianity. The

"4oderator cenveyed tute tîtanka ot the Assembly

tu D)r. Creik, anîd rlîrougli huai te the Coîinittee.

XDUCATION.

tDr. Coox, St. Anîdrews, gave in the Report. of
eîl Committee of the Genural Assembly for in-

cirea&iîg the means of Educatiou in Scotland,

Pearticularly iu the Hlighlands snd lsla,îds.

fihrni Report %vas comprised tinder the

fveB fillowing heads, Asstrably Sckools,
'N'ormal Schiools, Fonde', Privy Counc .l

Grqflgs, and(' Presbgterial Retturna. 0f
lhese we propose to give an abstract tin

ou'~ next. Alesîwhile ou? spuce restricts

'3 10 the concluding sentences cr the Re-

Port, end the remarks ef Dr. Maculleth,
Qreencck, and Dr. Marcbeod, Morven, ln

"espectiveIy mnovitg and isecending its adcîp-

Ini 1onoluding their Report the Comrnittco
c0irtuae the Assembîy on the ccîîtitiued
Prouf that wss givah of the highly beneticial re-

ShîL"s that had arit4en froin the Education Scheme,
kr4On the evîdent efficîeîîcy of the schools which
%Veemataineltpnian hhinmy

01e t arinedrl iîn te H ihn oma

# 5rti aI ii beHgladfretrong bond of sttachmetit between the
people cf the district sud the National Church.

'suln o? about L2,00.0 wam yearly raised frein'

cefar ontributions, in varieus wayh-, in sup-
Lore'I f schec>ls connected with the Cburch o?

'3oland i but it was tee weli knowu thaL thero

WerO mari) lecalities threugheut oue ceunter', iu
V'i ih, whiie thora was the greatest ueed, thore

""5 total or atucet total want of ability Lu raise
Lb,' funda that would ho necessary for the sddi-

tionaIIl seheels that wee required. Fur these
tIhe Commiitteo pleaded, sud fer the successive

genorations cf tboussnd of childron who were
tIras left te grrow in ignorance and In destitution
of the meaus of instruction.

Dr. MAOCULLocUi said it was certainly most
cheering te be informed cf tho increasing attend-
suce at tho sehools, the advanciug attaininonts of
the scholars, the centinued eficiency cf eur
normal seminaries, snd the mutual good
understauding which appeared to subsist between
the Assembly's Committee snd the Committee cf
Plrivy Couneil. Ho wished to refer, hewever, te
the salaries cf tho teachers. Adding together
the sslary, the sehool fees, and the Government
aliewance, the whole ernoluments cf even the
best qualitled of their toachers did not at present

s eem te exceed even L.50 a-year, wbîle those of
tho vast majority cOf them woro ntler L.30. Was

this, ho would ask, au adoe ate incomo fer the
mon who were iutrusted wilh the upbringing cf
the youth of our land ? (Hur, hear,) WVas
this a jsuffictent sumn te induce mon cf cultivated
faculties toeonceunter the drudgery sud anxiety
ef school tuition, and thut in many districts cf
the country where they must necessarily ho ex-
ile 1 from the countervailing advautages cf bocks
and educated scciety ? In erder, then, te retain
the services cf those cf their present teucher&
whe wero best qualified, and te secure a perma-
nent successiou cf mon similarly qualified, it was
highly important, very indispensable, that, if at
ai practicable, ]urger salaries shouid bu granted
in future. (Hear, hear.) Anether peint, w0r-
thy of the attention cf the Assembly, was the
proposai te extcnd the scopo of taitien. iu their
schools combining industriel with general in-
struction. lu the Report agricultural. instruction
was especlslly namod as the great want cf the
Higblandis, but industrial traiuing generally was
of immense importance tu the childreti of the

p cor ; sud if, by mas cf the Supplementary
und sufficiently iuecased, they could ouly suc-

ceed in iîîtroducing industrial training into each
of their schools, they couid scarcelyfail by God's
blessing, before hait a century passed away, to
elevate to a great extent the social sud physicai
condition cf tho Hlighlanders, sud to oure tâtema
cf that aversion te steadyý iudustry which had
tee lenig been their cbaractcristic. In aIl the
elementsry schcols of Scotland f r tee much at-
tention h ad hitherto boeis paid te more beok. read-
ing. But what t'ho childrcn cf the poce needed,
tirst of ail te be taught, was moral principle, sud
what tbey meet neoded, next te moral principle,
ivas the love sud habit cf work. (Rue, heur.)
Nor could there ho any doubt cf the entire prac-
ticability of teachiug the latter in day-schools, in-
dustrial training, when introduced into schois in
this and other countries, having been followud by
the meet beneficial results. The only other point
on which ho would touch wss the state cf their
f ulîds. As regarded the Govertiment alowances,
the Report appeared Le him te be highly satisau-
tory. These alîewances had been lîberal, and,
as the conditicns,,ofl which thiey were grauted,
seomed to ba iu perfect accordunce witb the sys-
tem of traininig pursued in their normal sobools,
iL was next te certain, that, if they kept their
training achools in their presont stateocf efficien-
cy, the Goverument allowances weuld yeîîr after

yoarincreaso ini amounît. The minutes cf the
rivy Council iu regard te Education seemed te

b. framed on the principle of a wise adaptation te

the educational wants et thîs country, aud ho

hoped nothing would arise te prevent the As-

sembly's Cemmittea fromi co-operating with the

Geverninent in this important mnaLter.. Heo uld t

caîl attention te elle most gratifylng circumstanco
alluded te ini the Report, the fact that ne less a

sum than I1.20,000 was every year raised by vol-i
utitary contributions, irrespectively cf this 0Cm-
mitteeand its eperations, but yet in support cff
schools counected with the Church cf Scotlafld. t

This was a circuinstanco which showed that c

Scotlsnd hald yet ameng hec sons these whe weuld
net lot die hier preud distinction cf being the best
educated country in the world. It furuishied au t

eXampie aise cf patriotismn sud liberality which, t

if universally followed in our parishes sud cou-

grogationh, would souri <IovSr OUP land with
schools sid schoolmasters, and spare our legisiat-
ors the trouble of devising and framing any more
impracticable bills on tbe subject Of Education.
(Applause.) The only subject of regret was,
that the funds dlrectly raised by the Committee
were not 80 large as they ought to beo; but h.
was porsuaded tbat the members of this Cburch
only required te have the state of the funds
brought before thern te b. inducod to corne for-
ward te their help. (Hear, hear.)

Dr. MACLEOD was very happy to indulge the
hope that they could ail cordially join in sustain-
ing the Report, and requesting the Modèrator to
convey their thanks to the excellent Cenvener,
and through hum to tho Cemmittee, as to whose
fidelity and energy in the disohargeofe the busi-
ness commitod to thom thora oould be nu doubt.
(Hear, hear.) Dr. Maclood thon bore testimony
to the higli state of efficiency Abhich character-
ised the Assembly's schools, sud concluded b
suggesting thst it might be worth tho Convenorrs
while to vi-sît as many of thein personally as
might consist with hie convenience.We motion having been unauimously agreod to,

The NIODERATOR in appropriate language con-
veyed to Dr. Cook, and through bim te the Comý.
înittee, tbe thanks of the Assembly for their va-
luable and untiring labours.

PÀROCHIAL SCHOOLS AêND SCHOOLMASTRS.
Dr. CoeK. thon submitted the Report un this

subject.

Mr. Pringle, of Whytbank, knoyed the
adoption of the Report, a vote of tbank8 tn
the Convener and Committee for their dil-
igence and exertions, and their re-appoint-
nment with instructions Io communicate
wviîhout delay with her Majesty'ro Govern-
ment with a view to obtaining such a Ieg-
islative enactinent as wl! meet, le las great
an extent as possible, the requirements of
the country and the general viewq Staied in
the niemorial referred te in the Report.-
We quote the remarke Of the -Eilnburg4
Evening Post on the Rleport and the eub-
sequent debate.

" In the Report of the Committee 'ipon Pariih
Schools a very amnp le detait was givon of their

prceedings in fol lowing out their instructions
[ast year, - to consider what moans may b. adcpt.
ed to improve the condition sud raise the endow-
ments of the Parochiai Sehoolmasters." Trhis
document is of a very important character, sud
states fuily the views of the Committec on the
clifferent points under deliberation, both as te the
botter previson of schoolwasters, sud as te thle
extension of the systeru by incressing the nuin-
ber of Parochial Schools. The Committee, ad-
verting to tho great diminution in their salaries
that wili cue next year frein the reduction iu
the priceocf grain, recommended &6that the
amounit of sulary paid by heritors should nqt in
future ho less in mono than at present ; and
tbat the sum thon contriLbted by tho heritors over
and above tho value in 1843 cf the minimum of
Ji chaldiers of meal sheuld bo met by an equal
grant te the schoolmaster eut cf a public fund
permane..tly appointed by PrLrliament for the
ng pose." They likewise propose that a retir-

naiiowance should be provided for ihcapaci-
atedi schoolinasters "lto be paid out of the publie
ýund, under warrant of the Court of Tternds.'1
U1any other valuable suggestions are thrown eut
u the Report, well deserving the attention or tho
7iovernînent and the country. The debate that
olleWed acquired an uuexpected interest frein
ho liberal views cf Dr. Robertson, sud the grear
ocncern hoe manifestodl te avoid giving cifence to
L)isç.enters in organiziug sud cenducring any plan
,f National Education. His doubts about oh-
.aining any permanent fund froin Parliamout for
ho augmentation cf schoolmasters' salaries _ex-
,lusively did net meet with the sympathy or ap-
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probation Of tise AssmblY, who ueemed to re-gard the views Of the. rev. and learned professoras a virtil surrendoe of the. jurisdicticn or theChurch of Scotland ln the mater of Education,and this feeling waa strongly evolved by the fat.or his motion, which was rejected by a majori .yOf 150 to 7. The. Flouse thus d-procated in theDiost marked manner any abandoriment of theriglits and dlaims of tb. Estabîished Church,Which la in faot the great instructres of the coin-MunitY, oducating ini ber sclîoolé more of thePeople than ail other denominations put together."

TnuiRsDÀY, M 27.
The. Assmbly met to-day et twelve o'cock,

the, Moderator presiding.
HOME i Mssiol.

Dit SimpasO laid before the. Assembly the Re-Port Of the Horne Mission Committee, of whiclithie foliowing is a very brief abstract:The collections made lby 890 congregations inthe yeredig lSth April, 18,51, amounte<i to,303 I1d.; whjle those received front 883 par-ishes a.nd chapel districts for the peut yen.r, arn-ount to only £2768, Os. 7d.-thu5 showîng a dira-.ifution of' only eight in the num"ber of congre-gations, but e felling off to the extent of nearly£300 in the amnount contributed. The decreaseéin the. brancese of the. ordinary revenue is almostof equal arnount; te that the wbole deficiency is'lttle short or £.600, while tic excess of expen-diture in the peut over the former year innearly £.1o00; and the outgnings for the tinaîs-cial year ended lSth .April last, cxceed its in-corne bY upward4 of £80o. This inancial po-sition of malters demande thé- very serbous attcn-tion of the Assembl ; for, uInIess sorne, remedjal
motuare u b ed 1 and speedily aplid t

CHUIRCH EXTEuqg
10 14.

Asn ientioned in their Repeott to the, lait As-sexnbly, two applicaiora had flot thsen been dis-posed of, the one toward lthe re-butilding of thechapel at Newbyth in the parish of Rintg Id-wsrd, and the other towards erection of a newchapel at Moougreen, pariai of Dalgerty. Theadditjonai informaetion and evidence re<luiredithese tmo cases having been fuinisthed, it wdasa reed, after'due Consideration, to voteth uOf .200~ lowsrds the cet of erection ofteach oftb. buildings. It is duc to Mr. MercerHenderson, of Fordeli, proprietor of lielands, on part of whicii te ehapel of Mouareis built, to state, that h. flot oaly gave of gra-
fuo sî h gio n 9 which th. chapel an erec-ed, and whichiof sufflcient extent ho affordsites for a mamg and a burying..gnd butalso made large contributions of bu*idI motoriais. 

gmaeTiiree additional applications have been madeduriag th,& u ysar. The. iirsî was fur ausis.tante to-wag s the. CeU of enlargin tecapat Now Pitaligo in the pariait of .1îhe l'.îwhole ci'rt-umtaneee were careffilly conhidsred,and, the Committee being deepi îm pessed withthe generous offer made by Sirj»chn Forbes. andthe great importance ef the obje.ct which hie tsouglit bo secure, il, was agreed to, vote the sum tof £.300 towarda the eoet of the neceasary addi- 5tions to and enlargernent of the chapvî. The tflecessary proceedinga for the erection of the new.Pauiah, are to be lmnlediately instituted in the 3Court of Teinds.
The second application wua made by the Rev.Mr. Stevenson of Dalry. The. Committee heingsatiàâed that the parties loeally concerneJ hladMade the0 mont sttrenuoué anci laudabi. exertions to tineet the wantu of the perishionera generally, andnthat t4i chapel recently acquired was essentiel., blý 'neces.ry for the. suitable accommodation of ti

tet,>'increase and growing Population of oof, t£. 1 DaIs7 , it was agreed Io vote the su B
The thîrd and ilut app1icaion was for ais-tance towards the. er«etio< of a flCw place of wor. oship proposed to be built at Innellan in the weeot

TRE PREBYTFIA.N.

cmr diatict of the Dunoon portion of the, extensiveuniîed pariahes of Dunoon and Kilmun. Theapplication has been favouîably received, and ad-ditional inlibrmetion and evidence have been cal -led for in order to ils being further considered anddiaposed of.
AIDING xuteNDOWED CRURCHU.; AND> EMPLoYMENT

Durn th, Year, ending isti Apri] lust, grantshave been voted in aid of 50 unendowe< churchsbO the amount of £2240, and howards the. supportof 30 mission stations to the, amiout of £.2145-naking t0gther £e4 3 85..m murn exceeding by£1532, lÔs. the amount voted duming the. imme-diately pmeceding year, and exceeding by asîtill larger amount the sumo given for tisse pur-poses in previous yetrs.
Besides the. grents specifaed in the liste referredto, suma were previously voted, and are now incourse of payment in aid of 9 unendowed churches,and howarda the anpport or 20 missionary sta-tions ; se liat 118 places of worahip are now aidedout of tihe, funds or the Sciieme.The Commîutee hearîily rejoice in the success-fui opprations cf the Endowmerit Scheme.Among ohher berieflîs secured by ils operations,the funds of the Home Mission bave been re-lic-vcd of lie assistance required for the supportof the chapela of Houndwood in, tic pariait of Col-dingham, "lSavoci in the Pa riai of Deer,"1 andSt. Andrew's Churci, Dun fermline, whici havebeen erecîed int parishea qsoad #aera.Tbe usual meturns pmocured (romn ail the placesof worsijip in receipt of aid out cf the funda ofthe Scieme exclusively e9tablisi the graduaiand steady prospemily which continues to attendlie viole. A few instances niay be ciîed.At Milton, in the Barony pariai of Glasgow,the communicants have increased (rom 127 te252 ; and tie con grcWation from 250 bo 500). Inthe South Chrc. Kirriermuir, the. commui-canta bave increaed vy 35p and now number 195;and 1h. congeffmtio ha# inceesd to 500. AtLadyloan Churci, Arbroatb, there are 88 ad-<itiorl c(-omrnini(-afb, thp total nutrrîhpr heingnow 328 ; and the con<grieoeationy 560. At Paîh-head, I)ymarl, the communicants have increasedfrnt 193 tb 227 ; anI bbc. enngregation now ex-ceeds 600. ln Ciapelshade Churei, Dundee, theCommunicants bave increaset (romn 310 te 401;and the. congregation is now 700. At Fullerton,Dundonaîd, the communicants have lnecasedfromn 112 ho 153 ; and in the North Chumcb, Dun-fermline, there are 30 edditioneî communicants ;and in each case theme ha. been a correspondingincrease in the number of lhe contregation. The.commnunicante in Hc>hborn Strebet Chîîreh, Aber-deen, have increased fromn 190 ho 220; and inJobni Knox's Church ,from s72 te M9; and in lhefermer there is a eonîgregation of 480 ; and in lielatter, of 700. In Gilcomnst.n Church, Aberde1 1 ,the communicants have incrseaed (romn M5 to730 ; and there i. nov a congregaion of 1000.In St. Mark'. Churcb, Glasgow, the communi..canto have increased (romn 143 to 214 ; and therongregation, (ir 256 10 360. In LauriutonEýhurch, theme bias been an addition or 143 comn-miunicants, the total number h)eing.now 363;* sudhe eouîgregation 700. And isî StLeter's Ch'trch,he communicants bave increasegl from 479 1060o; and- the congregaîton numbers 860. Atho missionarY station of Liuataniî, in the par.ah cf Nestilîg, which wss opened about tvc>rears ago, there in a con gregaion~ of 400; andh the lust dsspensation o f he Sucraent by tiesarish minister, 210 communicated. At thenisaionary station in thie south, pariai cf Southlonaldsay, the confreo alon numbeme 370 ; andho Sacranent wýaa lae disp -asd bo 246 com-ricants. In each of tie chapels o f Bannock-'urn in the parish of St. Ninians, and ah 1 ut-.~neytown, in the pariai Of Wick, which were

nlîZe! re-opened, tieme ta a congregation of
Mt .which is steadily mcd progressiveiy

And ait the. station ah Mlossreen, ie the. prish if Daigetty, which wa only formed a ew <'ontha go, and ho which reference le made un-1

der the Cîurcli xenion branCh of -th"' Sàoffie
there is alreay a congre&ati 0 0 of 2*' Of th

Principal LiE, in rnovlflg îthe otIO

been so mnucli slackneasso the Pad f optwRs e p o t a n d co nre t s e inC c o i i 0 t lat
ishes~ ~ ~ ~ ~H an o re ai n rusted, howereir.,

Mont ueful Sce e. be P8e
the funds of the Sc ie e would SOOn sur.
in a satis(actory condition, for e"o te the
there waa no one who wW el 11ffece od'
Churcl of Scotand that woul crbi 5 hi slb
hi& bosomr when called upon Ofl ibt asdh
erelly as his cirumrstanctfs vyolh e lPt ~ç t~w on ob
upbuilding of their Zion, an. h dunto a
know ledge w hich, m ade %çs"td ( 'Ivl'ut ,?dn
mong the ignorant and negIect 10 5sfPY 'W th

Mr. EDDINGTON bied gra Pl 6 saidfrgil
ng the. m otion. T he R epo t li fl C0a~ ' e s
brevity with whichi 1hadnKoý#ie
drawn up, could give only eta SY eîlf uatO
of the important benefits whicl tw eg
confrred on the county. Thel We i .lV
look too mucb at the large coleOna ief
churches as being suitcieItly amXple f1.551 e.i
themt from the n cernit of mnakifi Tec tStcrions ; but h . belcged the mn t 10 T6C loç aSfe
wa not mainly to th lare Colections~ ti xd
rity churches thet they Md t 100k for-l

maite success of he 71ceme. iLs jdil t
pended chiefly uipo ni the num t 0 f 50h .J Ouro
tions which were sent up (rom nI~
country churches.

(To be conctuded in our ei .

D£ATE 03 TRK Rzv. Bla CLANS1
-On Satumday morning Wpek inte
Invrmness tbat tho Re%. Mr CI"'
Ohurch, was dead. The notable
held ln this quarter for a 1011g 1
liveiY felIngs encertained tiWPJi*
suembers of the communily buiOfil
anti classeo, rendered tbis anOuO

f mueli concern. The evOflt t
severity cf opinion even anioilg I
been accuslomned to reprelietld P
dîscet; nd the univeraialsckti<>Wl
blinI a man iad been rumoved, Wh'i
hint ail in ail, it wiii b. difficulttil
C lark vas a native cf Invernes
in 1797. Upon bthe appofllIfle
Thomas Fraiser ho the fmin miulist$
ho vas presenled to the third eIl
Fraiter had vgcated, and in re1
.d one of the miniaters cf Inv«el
b. weein that h. exereiaed the SaeO
for tbe long nerlod cf tîi rty ,yl
flrst amign.c[ to hum ontithe We t 1
h. always retained. In ng
minigter presents but fewj toe
whicb aniîmato the career of othe
avents in Xr Clark'. iiistOmY We
than in moat caes Hi@ days did
ini tie quiet oftan unbrokefl 10llitu
formnance of an unvaryi ng routifl$'
varied ouly by the clîaîgilig cireur
parishionors. He vas ever on th
constantly in lie midet cf butlo
Hie health gave vay laut autumi'
that h. cuver whoîly recovemed fra
iodiApomtioii whici hu lied @0011 t
ls.At in London. Towardis btef e(*
hie veut ta, tuec We.t 0 ~ ><r
communion, and. driving home10
autumital evenicg, ho ctiught CO1i
diebiIity supervenied. 110 0<4
regularly, liovever, tbolugh obVioU"l
'nontit "o ho veut tu Routhesal ini q
tid invigoratiun fruta A cleOP
M.aeW. thre imes on th lb
tcd took au affectionate farewaelî'
E)umicg the. Bret Wood lie ouO
wbat, isad faoumable OZPOctât 0 

'o

d. But thes veme a essily du he
)n Tusdy lant Dr u.frOraEiJains, and comniunicated bis iPre



%eWas hopeless. He was carried on board the
ateamer IICXt day, sailed lUp to Glasgow, tarnied

lueniht, and cnlmily expired on the succeed-

]Z n1cirning at half-past seven in the presence of

d t8 C14rk. ies romains were conveyed to Aber-
ýoen and brought thence on Saturdas by a heare.

.ht Dr Clark posseesed great, moral energy and

ad llcalt power, there cani b. no doubt H.
ha 10klowiedge, acutenese, and temper. These
" rtis ade him formidable iu debate. He

al skîlful reasoner, aînd he hrdd a quickness in
%pplYing hie reason, wbich entitled him to ahigher

dprais 8 than that of a more log ician. What
etraced from. bis powers was, that he often waxed

Proi;, and occasionflaliy appeared over-ostenta-
"U-Two traits in hie character deserve to be

,leciahîy noted-bis benevohence and placable-
*~Jewas a very extensive alms-giver, and

InsY 'f the poor h. was much beloved. It is a
8ettled conviction with some, that, 'wben third
mIliieter the emluments of thiat office being some-

ýhat S3tinted, be dipensed one-haîf of bie indome

to Ilarifty. 9And hoe never betrayed animnosity
. Wardtsoponente. Amid ahi tle angry diqscussionis

1)1 Which h.e wa engaged. he was neyer known to
exhibit that litthenees of mind whlmi prompte one
du vent ill-will towards an individual, on allow

ifference of sentiment to affect private friendship:
'4bridged from the Inverness Advertiser.

PTElE Suorcis CHAPEL ROYAL.-ThO Rev. James
Aanl D. D., late Moderator of the General
AssEmIbly of the Church of Scotland, is to be

Pointed one of the royal chaplains% for Scotland
It tle roomn of Dr. Mearne deceased.-Mortiig
'ferahi

TaIE Presbytery of St. Andrews met in the

P2il' church of Kemback, and proceeded to the
Ordination of the Rev. Alexarnder M-Laren to the
chlIrch sud parish of Kemnback.

CLEaICAr. PRESENTATIoNs.-The Queen bas pre-
Fented the 14ev. Colin Mlackenzie to tho churcb
I!ld parish of Contin in the Presbytery of Ding-
*walh, and county of Rose,. vacant by tÈe duath of
the 14ev. Charles Downie: also the Rev. John
%ilair to the church and parislb of Muckairn ini

the Pre,bytery of Loro, vacant hy the transpor-
tfttion of the lfcv. Donald M.Farlatie to tIhe uulted

POriehles of Killean and Kilkenzie.

'AUCINBLAE.-At a numerous meeting of the
kYielîioners of Fordoun on the 3d May, teRev.
lk .Buchan wae presented with a pulpit gown

and Oassock and a tsuver tray. The Chairman of

the Itoeeting, Mr. Annott (one of the heritors), in

Prea8enting the testimionial to Dr. Buchan, explainl-
ead that the parishioners had been led to make the.

t roaentaton from. the. admirable manner in which

'.6bId discharged aIl the dutie-s of the ministry
tmiuce hie settiement in the parish in Jiuuary'

1846, hua great attention to the aged, the afflicteb,
enId the. dyling, and bis laboure of love in regard
to the uphXolding of the Sabbath echools in the

Jpsrishp which are now attended by làpwards of
00 childreo. The Chairman also alluded to the

tact that Dr. B. had been mainly instrumentai in

n~olmisilQing the erection of a monument ini the
eburchyard to the memory. of George 'Njslsart,
te nartyr.-..Montr>s.eviw

Ana3 1t PARI 0F PAIRLE.-Tlàe eall and con-
<eIreuce in favour of the 14ev. Andrew WiIs,'n,
"f Palklanj prceentee te the first charge in thie
I'arish, ban been migned b y 931 persone, inchuding

86 of the heritoa. Among the latter are thre
41arnd Countes of Glasgow, the. Marquis of

&be'rcorn Lord Blanityre, Sir John M1axwell,
]BIt* Sir'M. Shaw Stewart, Bart., Mr. Spiors of

".ider11lie, Mr. Housteun of Johnatone Castle, and
great buik of the other landed roietore.

ee4brs.cing nine-terîths of the valued heritunge of
the ari4h. The ancent vaiuation.in Scomoney

L ~Oe erior who are re preisented on the cal
%. £9785 10e. lbd., white the valuation of two
elitors wbo bave signed the objections is £14 Se.
4,446 communicante, and 30.5 adherente of the.
Curch (exclusive of 35 of the heritors who s.re
%10ýuuce with the. Establishment) and 130
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parishinnere who are Dissenters, have appended
thefr signatures.

TAON; CnuîLci.-OTi Monday, the. Ioth May,
the Rev. Alexander Cosenq, Who for several years
bas acted a assistant to tbe Rev. Dr. Brunton in
the pulpit and parochial duties of the parish, and
bas now been appointed minister of the united
parishes of Fossaway and Tullibole, was presented
wvith a testimonial of plate by several members
of the congregation in token of tlieir esteem and
appreciation of the efficient manner in which hie
bas dischargud the duties of assistant

OaRDNwÂ'io.-The ordination of the Rev. Alex-
ander Cosens to be juinister of, the parieh of
Fossaway and Tullibole toolc place on Thursday,
the Igth May, in the parish church. It was filled
by a large asnd respectable audience. The Rev.
P. Gloag, assistant and succeesor- in the parishi of
Dunning, preached, and delivered suitable addres-
ses to minister and people. Atter the service
Mr. Cosens received a most cordial welcomne from.
every member of the congregatioti. In the after-
noon a company, comprising the minister and
kirk-session, mnany of the heritors and pariShioners,
the Rev. Dr. Hunter, of the Tron Church, Ediin-
burgh, the Rev. Dr. Paul, of the West Churcbà,
the Presbytery of Auchterarder, the Rev Messrs
Campbell, of Luss, Peterq, of Kinross, Rôss, of
Clei-di, and others, dined at Mrs. Murray's of the
Rumbling Bridge Inn-Bobert Scott Moncrieff,
Esq., of Foqsaway, being chairman, and Mr. Ker
of Miiddlebank and Thawmill, croupier. On Sab-
bath last Mr. Cosene was introduced to hie new
charge by the Rev. Dr. Hunter, of the Tron
Church, and both gentlemen preached excellent
discourses to numerous and attentive audiences.
Thie settlement bas been tnost harmonious, and
promises to-be of much advantage to tbe Church
of Scotland in that parieh.-Edinburgk Evening
Poat.

MISCELLANEOUS.

LAY AssocÀvION IN CONNECTION WITRI THE

CHURCH OF SCOoLANI.-Yestsrdfty evening a
public meeting wfts hield in the Assembly Hall at
seven o'clock. The treasurcr read the Report
to the association for the year. It ap eared that
to the Education Scheine there had teen appro.
priated by subscribers £465, 19s. 'Id., by the
Acting Committee. £210-iii ail, £678, 19s.
I7d. ; to the Foreign Missionary Scheme, by the
subscribers, £435. 4s. 10d., by the Acting Com-
mittee, £145-in alI, £580, 4s. l0d ; to the Horne

Missionary Scheme, by svjbscribers, £366, 59. 5d.,
by the Committee, £140-in ail, &508, Ms. bd.;
to dhe Parochial School%,by the subscribers, £265,
2s. 2d., by the Committce, £94-in ail, £360, 15s.

2d.; to the Conversion of the Jews,'by the subs-

cribers, £250, Bsý 8d., by the Çonimittee, £61, 88.
11 d.-- in ahl, £3 12, 12s. 'Id. To ail the Schemes

there had been appropriated, by the subscribers,
£1783, Ss. 8d., by the Committee, £652, Ss. I Id.
-in ail, £2435, 17s. Uid The meeting was then

addressed on the various schemeq by the Rev. Mr

M-Culloch, of Denny, the Rev. Mr Brown, of st

Bernard's, the 14ev. Mr Baird, niissionnhary from

Canada, and by the Rev. Robert Stevenson,
Dalrying.

ELDEas' D4,UGHTERS'ý ASSOCIATIOx,ýt-The
thire Annuel Meeting w'as held at the office of
the Schcmee of the Church of Scotland, on Fni-
day the 21 st May, which wae numerouel y attend-
ed. The following clergymen and gentlemen
were among those present :-The Rev. Or. Cook
of St. Andrews; -Dr. Craik, of Clasgow; Dr.
Hunter; Dr. Crawtbrd; Robeit Wright~ of Dal-
keith; Andrew Wilson, of Falkland;, James C.
Fowler, of Ratho; James Hope, Esq. ; Peter An-
derson, Esq. ; John Gordan, Esq. ; Chaude Muir-
head, Esq.; Dr. Johnson. &e. On the motion
of Dr. Craik, the Rev. Dr. Cook took the Chair.
Aller an impressive prayer the Chairman ad-
dressed the meeting. Hie intimated that the

ehare of the funds of the Aaaoçiation *hraierly vo-
ted to the Education Comznittee had heen the
means of adding to the number of ite Femaim
Schoois, and hie hoped that through ita meanis the
number might be still further increased. The Re.
port of the Committee having been read by the
eecretary, the Rev. Robert Wright, in moving
its adoption, a very elegat picture of the state of
morality amonget the iowèr classes in Scotland
two centuries ago, compared with what il is ini
the present dar, the contrast drawn being ver y
much to the diadvantage of the days in whierh
we live. This he considered to be owing to the
mieans and edacation and Bible instruction having
become inadequate to the population. Every ef-
fort, therefore, that waa ade to auppy thia de-
ficiency was worthy of support. The ado'on
of the Report wvas seconded b y James Hope Eaq.,
and carried. The Rev. Andrew Wilson, of
Falkland, mnoved the followîng resolution-thgt
£65 be paid to thie Education Committee, and
£45 to the Ladies' Association in support of Gae-
lic Schools, to be employed in promoting female
industriai education: which, was seconded by
Claude Muirhead, Esq., and unanimously adopt-
ed.

ScxuMxEs OF THE Faaxi Cuuacii, MAY, 1852.-
Mr. JAFFRAY, the agent of the Church, rose to

make a report on the state of the Funde. He said
if the staternent which he wus now to make was
not altogether similar ini character to the etate-
mente of former years, it was still such as gave
no good ground for being discouraged. For the
Home Mission Sehieme and the High1taàd Mission
Sheme the contributions for hast year were in all
£5774 10s. Rd From the various stations in
connection with the Home Mission, and Church
Extension Fund, and the Committee on the High-.
lands, the contributions amounted to £1883--
making the whole available funde, £7657 159.
l0d. The Education Scheme (exclusive of the
Govr'rninent grant for normal echools) had receiv-
ed in contributions, £4355 9s. 4d.; the College
Endownient Fund, £978 19a. 7d.; College Build-
ing Fund, £1666; the Bursary Fund, £515 2s.
10d.; Trhe Foreign Missions Seheme, £4560 14-s.
3dt.; from Associationse £2108 19s. 4d.; frorn
miscelianeous contributions, £4246 19s. 4d.; Mýis-
sionary Buildings, £168') 2s. 1ld.;'Colonial Scheme,
£3968 14s. 8d.; Jews' Conversion, £4436 le.
Id.; Church Building Schieme, £1489 15s. 6d.;
Glasgow Church Extension Schemne, £2552 169.
5d.; total, £53,876 4s. 8d. The surn received last
year, if aIl thc items were included, was, in *Il,
£61 ,776. la this sum, howcver, there were
large special contributions, so that the truc defi-
ciency could not be stated at a larger sum than
£1727 2s. bd. It would b. gratifying to the As-
sembly to learn that this year the o eèringa fromn
congregations had increased over the amount of
last year to the extent of £8559. Id. Tilere
w as, however, a decrease thia ycar on the. revenue
of several Schemes, the objecta of whieh were
dear to every membcr of this House; there was
a decrease on the Colonial Church Fund to the
extent of £230, as compared withi the previous
year; there was also a decreuse on the Jew&'
Conversion fund to the extent of £491 13s. lbd.;
on thîe Church Building Fund to the. extent of
£1203 13s. 10d.; ou the Education Fund to te
extent of £1191 12e. There was an increase,
howewer, in several dcpartments. On the Foreign

Missions (looking merely 10 the congregatio.nai
collections) there was an increase of £763 18&.
7d. On the wvhole, he did not sec that there waS
any cause for being cast down or discouraged.
Mnr. Jaffnay theni referred to the proposed new
church at Gibraltar, for the erection, of which the
committee had in baud £737. The Glasgow La-
dies' Association liad coliected £153 14s. 6d.; the
Ladies' Association for Educating Females in
India, £1375 15s. 4d.; the Glasgow Ladies' Asso-
ciation in connection with Ca tfraria, £227 ; and
hie had no doubt that the Ladies' Association for
Educating Jewish 'Females wcre persevering in
their work of faith and labour of love. In the
Funds contributed by private associations there
was this year a dimninution of £95 6s. bd.
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YNmmxxiEs...A loyal stidress te lier Mai os.tY from females cf Stranraer liu faveur cf havingai] nunneries in the klngdom open te tb. inspec-tien cf the Civil Law bas bren despstcbed te the.Esrl of Shaftesbury for presentatio, 1iSOCnames are aduibited.
LADY, EGLINTON AND> PcpsayT...The Tublet,the. Telegraphl, and the Yalwin, unit. in latinch.ing eue common anathema againat Lady gi.ton, siffl bas declined subscribing te the, fus c fthe Society cf St. Vincent de Pan!, or patronis.inp its basaar, whieb anicunts te the smetng.- Duzn .Evaning ILerald.

EXTrtàORD:xÂNyR MuSIlzCENCE.At the, An.nus! meeting cf the London Missionary Society,chei R .M.Jms aunounced that ou, the pre.ceig eveuîng a noteof £0o had been put inthie plate after Dr. Beaumont'. sermon iu sup.pbrt of the. Society, and that another gentlemanhad promised a guinea a-day.
OUT-Doort Palucullw.ÂA meeting cf ministors and others was held in the Religicus Insti-tution Rouée, Edinburgh, for the. purpose ofseakiug arrangements for a general systese cfstrect-pre4chi,,g on the Sabbath evenings duringthe. surmer menthe. The Lord I>rovost wascalluti te the, Chair; andi it was moved and un-animeusîy carried tiipt the. aheme be enteredupon ; and a committee was apponet geeffect te tihe resolution. one egv
PRIZE POXIN 01 TUE SABBATII....A prise cfL-25 was seine tirne ago offered for the best pcumon the Sabbati, te b. cornpeted for by studeiasof Divinity cf the Establisbed, Eree, sud UnitedPreabyterian Churciies, thse adjudicators being aelergyman of esch denomi nation. The prise hasbeen unanimous>, awarded te Mr. D)aniel Gor-rie, Ktttle. studetît of Divinit>, cf the, U. 1>.Church. Two vears ago Mr'. Gerrie gained tiprize for a poemon Oaàsis. in theii. rc lsla the, Edinurgha College,
Tui, 11ev. Dr. Banna, senior minister of Rose-mary Street, Pre-;b yterian congrega tiori, Be! l'ast,andi one ef» the joint Pro(fesseri of I>ivinity ini theGeneral Assernbly's CoUege, died oui Frida>,evening lsst, at the residence cf hlm son-iiu.law,the. 1ev. Dr. l)enham, Londonderry 

t"_ 
1Ian-ina was the oldeni seinister Of the Presby,.,.ianChurci in Irelsnd. bcing st his doe.,se up)wardmof eigbty years cf s ge. lTh. Rev. Mir.- Mac.naughtan, late of t'n. Free lligh Church, Paisle,was récently translsted te Rosemar>, Street con-gregation as Dr. Hmnna's assistant and mucces-st>!; Ceflsequently the lkev. gentleman will suc.ceed te the fl! eniobuments cf the ogeainW. believe thst Dr. Usons, biograyhr COgean.nin-law cf Dr. Cbalmers, te a son ofjhe sdeeson-d

8TNcD ON Irffi (FA«u) PRiYTTsRKÂNl CeVRCHo» CA4NADA....,hîàj bod>, elos.d its aittîngs inKingston on TIuesday. The attendance cf min.I elers (of whom there are now eigsi> on theroi!) was larger than usual. W. understan1tbat severs! ia;teresting and important seaterswere brougbt befere tihe Synod : momg othes'the subject cf revivals occupied a pronhineutplace, and a committeoi was sppo)iuted te prepareaud issue a pastoral addroeg o*n the. subjeot, ânlutereuting report wss read on the subject cf theSabbath, sud measures were devisiet for endeav.ouring te seur. lias better observance. Trhefriends of thse coloureti population were excerding-gratiflsd at the Report of the ]3 uxton mission,whieh sias met satisfactery. 0,1 the subject cfTemperance, the, Sjytod 'agreeti ta peition theLegiluttîr. for the ensotuient of sa aw for thetoai suppression of the manufacture, importationand sale of lritoxicating liquors as s beverage.-The. grievanes, te whloh the, inhabitants cf the.Lo0we Provinces are subjecteid las eons.<uence cfthe nmrons hélbd a recognisq<j b>, Law, wbrought befoe thre Synod, aud ItWa redt
g;tîton the Legisîstur, on the mubjsct. Th.

other Christian mifistes~ te the. necessit>, of sp.
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Plying te the. Quarter Sessions for the privil.wacondition frem which the ministers of MI'Church of England and the Roman CatholioChurch are exempt. The. Report of the, Minis-ter&' Widows aud Orphans' Funri was highly mat.
istory tappears that donations te the ex.tetcf ab;out 12,0oo h ave already been paid tothe Pund, from which annuities cf £30 te £40 willb. paid te the families of decessed ministers whohave paid the annual rate of £2. After an ap-propriate address by the Moderator, ,mi' Wigt-tsean, the Synod adjeurned to m»et next year lnHamilton on the second Wedn.uday cf june.-The proceedings of the Synod were meut harmoni.eus, there having been only one question, and thaton a rnatter of form, on which a vote was taken.-Kingsona Neiva.

UrJi,zD PRESETTERAN PRE5SYrTERtT OP CUPAR-THE Rayv. DIt. TàyLot.-This court met iuBoston ('hurch, Cupar. The attendsnce was un.usually large, it being understood thîat the. mainbusiness wau te hear the~ decisiou whicb theRCV. Dr. Taylor, of Auchterinuchty, was to niakeanent the. cordial and Unanfimloug call which h.had received from the. Canadia. Synod te becometheir Professer of Theology. Mr. Earley, on thepart of the congregatfôn, ststed that there was theniest ardent and unanifeus with, thnt the Doctorshould contique to be their seinister. But the'yknew that he would act strictly acoording te bisconviction cf duty. and that weightir resnsthan they could have precluced would bu anxicus.]y pondered by hiseef. If ho siiould see it tobe his dut'y to acept the cal], thre Auchtermnuch.ty congregation would fuel keenly that they hadleut a ineet able aud devoted pastor. Tbeywould ever cherish a hallowed remembrance Ofbise and bis valuable ministrations, and wouldfollow hlmn to the new.sphere of bis labour, netonly with their best wiies for bis comfort andhappineus, but as with seany fervent prayers forhiW usefuln.u, The liev. Do. Taylor said itwould be wretched affectation ini bise then to pre-tend thnt lie was it a boss what mtep t() takce inrefurence to the cali frorn the Caiida Synid.*There was only one course nt that stage open tehise, thnt cf acceptinq the cal and of ask in.the Prembytery to dissolve the connexionb.tween him and bis ogeain A mnwho ud aboredfora quarter cf a centri.ry in one congregation, and enjoyed eornfort andhappineus froui their uniform kindueus, if lie werepeasessed jurit cf commnun imensibilities, could netquit that cengregation, could nct qui t bis nativeband and relatives, witheut a pang. The. Pire..bytery, whils concurrig in thé. decision te whiçlîIr. ayler Lad corne, ex?ressed their sens. of the.high value of Dr. Taylor@ services ns a minister,a serber cf the Presbytery, andi a meinli.r of se-ciety, and their deep regret that they wore hence.forth to loue. such serviceq. AI! the seembers ofPresbytery in succession expressed their opinioncf the eminent qualification
5 cof the. Dnctor te b.a Profeser of The1logy, and their profounci soi'-rew tint the. conectuon between bim and thmu,w5. now te b. brelcen off, In addition te thetestimonial which bai% been prejected by the.kuchtermucbty public at laga meovement cri-tinating wai, bu ne c'onfle 4te Presby.,a enbgun, te present the I<ev. Dector vtran expression cf their admiration sud their best

POETRY.

W OD IN ALLTINg
Wheu Samuel beard in stîll seicînigltA voice ai o' eeftbr'gît,lie roue aud saidi on lended kne.," Peak, Loin, Tby servant har.t Tii..

Even sucii a voice I10 ienay hear,Even uh a Ugbt se> seul =y> cheer;Fer Seipture word. b>, God are given,And conscience in a ra>, from H.aven.

Ail tint I learo can tel of God;
Thse BiaLi boat 'tii Hi@ own Word;
But mens and boksq, each star and 5wr
Cao teil me cf Hum more and' More.

Wlthin, without, above, around,
111l listen for the bol>, mcclxi
And stili my> ardent prayOrhll 18
lmSpeak, for 'Iiy servant hear6tii Tiu

FRENCH MISSION FTD
Contributions mince' last indntb: £4 O a

Toronto, per Rev. John Barda>,. * o à
Esusn, do. do ....... **1

Kitley, per Rev. D. Evans ......... l o«
Hucon LL

MINISTEMu' WIDOWS' AND
EUND.

Congregational Collection, Qu 0 ' ,
Cook, £20û; do. West Gwillioeury, 1iV . R"'
£1 le. 9(L Jex11.gl

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED SINCE
PUBLIC.ATION.

Subacriptiona for arC<l"8* r, ô c
ICenueth McKatkill, Fitsroy i1arbo,",i, doe

Robert Forbes, Ziguen, 2. 6(; Coi lea" fC
59; Mrs. William Kr, Mlontrelil, Lu edo.~d
Lachîju, do. 2@ 6d ; George &dros4
E. W, Auld, do. 2s ed; Dr. Cowan, ~d.,I7î
White, Long Point, 2a od; -James liardie'
guuil, 2à 6d; Robert Tayor, Mei'rl, 0 ta
Andrew Campbell, Hamilton, 170 C
(2 copies) St. Johns £1.

&ubsctiplionfsor lS<6L*Jli 
5 tî

Jhiarknoes, Matilda, 29 .'d , Joa2 d
Montreal, 2q 6d; Mm'. Taylor, KI et y«oi't'

do. 2.l 6d ;Mrs. Logie, do. 2a 8d; 1 aglel, 'r
do. 2â Cd ; James M aektay, dou. Il il do'
Machar, <2 oopies), do. 5.' irellia
29 g C; W illiam C 'aig, d . -&e d - h pruodi
do. 2s 6d1; Mliss Fisher, do. 2s adP JOPdo. 2n 8C1l; Colin MeNb Cd J11108do
sa>,, do. 2tq 8d; IDr. Whyte, St. John§8, *(2i A
tis; Donald M(clain, St. Laurent Lu Cd. - 1190
Hall, Montrent 29 6Cd; A nurew <gnbll 0iltes, 2 e So; D uncan Mcluty"TO e ie
andi 1852, ô@; Robert arawford, St: Ci
and 152, Su; Rev. Wmn. M. Chrisie$* >,,w'
1852-53, Su; Students' MîWssl"
Coleage, Toronto, 2u Cd.

Per A. If A nn0ur 0 0, bd.
Rev. Wfbliam Browni, Uxbrlde, 20L mý.

Younie, Osaw, 2a Bid ;'Rl1 -~ W es V3~ .t(8 c<rpiem) 17o Cd; George McDd"fl~1ds'lî,,ie0limbtiry, 1851 sud b1852, 511 l' <1 ;. 0.rente, 29 6d; Francis Lemu, Picrlng 00£1 10; S.v. P. MacNaîM" *iOtigam i
(14 copies) £1 es; G. iliginbot&O

bourg 2t ô'

HIGH SOHOOL OF MON

eZYLLA B3USES (inelu i n " j . $0 W'*-
~)use) cf the. Branches etknýiw p

the attention cf euch popll *18 be di. f*0t".

te the. pr ratoyIptwl"rb b*t h
Upcm.applca(iÏYOt «1Sbýy t 0om'Iteor l A. Hee »Bq"~ o re
seoretal>t, New Rama*ý ý4

Montteal, JUDO 80, U2~.
John Lovel!, Printer, St. NichoîSo'gt


